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Building Board
is the only absolutely fireprooif inoderate priced building board which
can be used as a finished surface wIth battens for panelled effect, or
covered with a thin skdm coat ce plaster for a perfectly smooth wall
or ýceillng for paperlng or tintlug.

Linabestos is a combination of Asbestos Fibre and Portland Ce-
rnent, pinkish-grey in color, made In sheets 3-16 of an Inch thlck, 42
inches *ide, and elther 48 or 96 inches long. It can be worked withi
ordinary carpenters' tools, and nalled direct to the studding.

Linabestos saves mu hl tîme in building, and.makes walls and,
cellings that are absolutely fireproof, warm, in winter, cool in 'sum-
mer, easily derorated, and that will never crack or fail.

for Leaflet No. 7 givlng full particulars about this new
ana tetter buding board.

ASBESTOS MANUFÂACTURING C'O., Lm'nted'
ADrfi155.: V. T. BAI'K 0B)ILtING FACTOkY AT IÂCHINF, P.Q.

26 ~. asISi., Mentreal n-ar Montresi

ALGONQUIN NATIONAL PARK

THE IDEM- SUMMER RESORT FOR CAMPER FISHERIdAN. CANOEIST.

MO anfoue ne.'tb of Teronto. 175 nule. west of Ottawa Altitude. 2,.000 fout abovo su& levul

Good h.. acomodtion

K5lan~eva

TAKE THE "ROYAL" ROAD TO EUROPE
St. Lawrence Route Montreal to Bristol

A two diays' sheltered sal devin the mighty St. Lawrence-days of icenic

besuty and historic interst.-thOt1 but littie more thsn three days on the Atlantic
and pa ssengers are whirled by speciÀl express trains fromn Bristol ta London in two

hours.

CANADIAN BROTHERHOOD EXCURSION
ini connection with the

NATIONAL BROTHERHOOD CONFERENCE

Birmingham, Eng.,

September ZOth to 24th, 18913

SA1LING DAI ES-Leave Montreal. Steaers. lcave Bristol.

THE

navi to th

the beart
being inaugurated this ses

'lHighlands of Ontario."

of the wilds. comnfottably

cold vater, aiways jivailat

Spclal parties will bc lormed ta t'ail flom
accomimodation reserved~ for theni. -

Special farce in connection with steaxnship
point lu Canada to the seaboard.'

Regular steamship fares bctwcen Montreal

Sat., Oct. 4th.
:a . O c t. i8 th .

Sat.. Nov. ist.

ouabove dates a,,d chwce

2 iii bc quoted fron any

)ec and Bristol orLu.,.

due August 1Gth.
)rd, Oxford and

crnnly îllttatr

reai; C. E. male voices.

LIOTT. ut. MontrcaL.

Full iuAg ent, or t
Mooncy, 12

Motes.54 UTnion

Steamuhip

Jlameýs t.,
H. Davis,

The "KING" Heating System
With a "KING"5 Hot Water Boiler
and "KIN G" Radiators, tsoIves
the bouse-heating problems.

l'le -«Kl1NG" Boiler ha& ALL
the latest improvements ini
operating equipuient and f uel
saving features known to
boiler construction.

TROUBLE PROOF GRATES
file IiING(" patented gratesa
and sliaking înechaniblm are of
the aide lever adjustable con-
struction and are simple
enough for a ehild to uniet-

ý4 stand, yet the most efficient
4 ~ash reiluover yet produced. No

boits or pins are tised in at-
taching grates to the eonneet-
ing bar.

Xo. 6 Iligh Base *"King"' Boler. showina
double shaker.

GET OUR BOOKLET "COMFORTABLE HOMES."
It explains Pery thoroughly.

STEEL and RADIATION, Limited
(HEAD OFFICE)

h Fraser Ave., 'Toronto

Quebec, 101 St John St.Montreal, 138 Craig St. W.

Agencies ina ail leadig cities..

t
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There is no comparison be-
tween the KALAMAZOO and
any other binder. It .has
overcome practically every
objection that has ever been
offered against the loose leaf
idea.

Its capacity la greater than
any other, and it requires no
padding with unnecessary
sheets. The writing surface
is firmn ajid fiat.

Sheets are easily inserted,
removed, and kept in perfect
alignment.

There are'no exposed metal
parts to injure the desk.

Don't remain dissatifeci
with loose leaf systems. Let
us show you what the KALA-
MAZOO binder wilI do.

Bookiet "C-11" describes it
fully. It is yours for the
askçing.

~6IHCoo~N~&i'
rN
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The River of Stars, Serial ........... By Edgar Wallace.

WOMAN 'S SUPPLEMENT.
'Mothers of a City," by Mabel Burkholder, permits thereader the 14ackward peep into the lives of several prom-inent Calgary wonien, who pioneered. "The Man,'" in"Dowries in Austria," would fain excite the Canadianemulation in this regard. "Erin" deals with the "duk-keran" teller. The which are only some of the mattersan extra newsy Woman 's section proffers.

Demi-Tasse .............. By Staff Writers.
Mouey and Magnates ............. By the Financial Editor.
Reflections . ................. By the Editor.

Edi»tor's TaIlk
AUGUST makes one think that the summer is nearly over,but most of our August issues will have briglit, smmery

features. The Home Products number, on the 23rd, willbe a decided exception. It will be both informing andserions; but we hope it will also be readable.
Bd. Cahn contributes another of his famous Jewish tales tothis week's issue. Calin has made quite a success with hisliterary stuff-especially for a busy "baginan" who crossesCanada on business about twice a year. But hie knows lis ownrace cxtremely well, and is more than a phonlograph of Jewish

words and phrases.
Our Woman's Supplement is published in the first and thirdissues o! each month. The increased interest taken by thewomen readers in the national weekly Justify the space whieh

is devoted to women 's affairs. But always we try to earn thepraise bestowed on this feature last year by a prominent womnan,who said, -1 cousider it the most dioenified women 's d1p.nqf-

A

Clean
I louse

Shake the Sunshîne furnace
and all th,2 dust goes up the
Smnoke pip)e through the
dust flue.

]Res ult: A dlean house.

Our local agent wiil
t_-1 you ail about this
'a- cMany other "'Sun-

ine" advantages Send
for free bookiet.

Sui.ns...hine
Furnace

London, Toronto, Mentreal, WinnLipegr,
Vancouver, St. John, N. B., Hamilton,
Calcary, Saskatoon, Edmcnten. 341

Nothing Like ItIFoir the Home
No game ini the world will afford as

much enjoynient ini your home as Eng.
Iish Blhrd$

Burroughes & Watts'I Biliard Tables
are builtinjr various sizes, each aize cor.
rectly proportioned. There's a table*
suitable for YOUR home. For in.*
stance, there's the Billiardiner a con-

ýz
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In Lighter.Vein

Rewards Not Post Mortem.-Willie
-- "Paw, what is the difference be-
tween genlus and talent?"

Paw-"Talent gets paid every Sat-
urday, My son."ý-Clnclnnatl En-
quirer.

Sense and Sens ibillty.-Dinah, when
asked ýwhy sbe lad flot put on mourn-
ing for a recently deceased admirer,
replied, "Law, m iiss, 1 just thought dis
way. What's the use? He's there
and I'm here."-H-arper's.

A Fish Story.
Fish,
Wish.

Bal,
Wait.

Bite,
FlIght.

Roam,
Home.

Buy,
Lie.

-New York Sun.

The Pralse That Damna,-"Do you
like Strauss' 'Elektra?"' Blanc once
asked a frlend.

"Ye-ess-ln a way," bis. frlend re-
plied.

"Shako on It!" crled Blanc heartlly.
"Neither do I."ý-The Argonaut.

A Race in Two Hçat.-Staff Photo-
grapher-"I've. cauglit a snapshot of
the fleeing gambler."

City Editor-"Good! Now take a
Urne exposure of the police in pur-
suit."-Winnipeg Saturday Post.

A Practised Analyst.-Mistress-
"Would you like to corne oa trial for
a week?"

Prospective Cook-"Sure, QI eau
tell whether 0i wlll loike yez in
twenty-four hours."-Life.

The Modern Lover.-Her father
(sternly) -"Young mnan, can you sup-
port my daughter in the style she's
been accustomed to?"

Lover (briskly)-"I can, but l'd be
ashamed to."-Lif e.

H ide-an-?-It was Marjorie'sj
birthday, and she lad another little-
girl in to spend the afternoon with
her.

At half-past five Marjorie's maxma
went up to the nursery~ to see how
they were getting on. She found Mar-
jorie steadlly plodding througli tea
alonre.

"Why, where's your little guest?"
asked mamma.

"Dono," said Marjorie, golng on eat-
lng. "We were playixxg hide-and-seek,
and I gave up iooking for her a long

i.

THE KODAK GI1RL AT HOME

Every step in film development
understandable with a

becomnes simple, easy,

KODAK, FILM TANK
No dark-room, no tediously acquired skill--and better resuits than were possible

by the old methods. It's an important link in the Kodak Systemn of "Photography,
wîth the bother left out."

The Experience is in the Tank.
Oar liile l>ookldt. "Tank Dei'elopmen, - free ai your dealers or by mnail.

CANADJIAN KODAK CO., Limited, Toronto.

Splendid Progress in Canadian Courier Contes t
MANY CHANGES ARE NOTICEABLE

Several large gains and numerous smnaller ones are to be seen in the standing o! the "Canadian Courier"
Educational Contest this week. Miss Blanche F. Bourque, of Sydney, N.S., who bias been leader for the past
few weeks, still holda the enviable position, although Miss Olive lsaacs, the Cobalt, Ont., candidate, is steadily
galning as the holder of second place, and promises to be in the lead soon.

The largest gain for the week was made by Miss Katherine Macdonald, of Truro, N.S. The second largest
by Miss Olive Isaacs, of Cobalt, Ont, while Miss Esther Downey, of Comoit. B.C.; Miss Julia H. Leger, of
Leger Corner, N.B., and Miss Blanche F. Bourque show substantial gains.

THE STANDING FOLLQ
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Men of To-fDay
TheRoud-te-World Record
HARLES HENRY MEARS is trying^ to go

around the world in thirty-five days and
nineteen hours. Barring accidents lie wîi
arrive shortly at Victoria, B.C., on lis wayback to New York, whence hie started. The pre-sent record is held by a woman, who, in 1907, didthe rouind-the.world trip in thirty-nine days andsomie houirs. Previous to that the record Wassornewhere about seventy days.

The value of such a trip is the proof which it
gives Of the progress in. transportation facilities.The world is being made smaller by mecans of faststearnships, and faster railway trains. One hun-dred years ago, jules Verne had a dreami that soniieday a man would go "Round the World in Ninety
Days," and his imagination made a famous bookout of the idea. The realization came true soonerthan the famious French author anticipated. Nowit is expectedl that the dee-d can bie done in thirty.five days, or about orie-third the time Verne anti-

Mrsstartedl from Newý York, touched England,and- cro&s'ed the continenti fo Russia. Thence heoroceeded via 'be Transi-Sib)erian Railway to thePacific Coast. Prom japan lie travels by the Cana-dian Pacific steaier to Victoria, B.C. by boat toSeattle, and thence overland to New; York. Ittakes some physical statnina to make sucli a trip,evenl for a newspaper man.

short twelve
agent at that
ron to, thence

years rose to lie district passenger
point. In 1904 lie was moved to To-
to Vancouver, and later to Winnipeg.

No. 9

kind in Canada, with the possible exception of the
corresponding post in the Canadian Pacifie Railway.
And ' by the way, Mr. Uàsher, who holds this post,
and Mr. Bell were clerks together many years ago
in the offices of the old Great Western Railway,
under Mr. James Charlton, who is now chaîiman
of the Transcontinental Passenger Association in
Chicago.

One of the highest honours in Mr. Bell's' hst of
winnings was his election as' president of the Amn-
enîcan Association of General Passenger and 'Ticket
Agents aýt the meeting held in 1908, and presided
over the Toledo meeting in 1909. He was the first
Canadian to hold that office-head of the oldest
organization of railway men in the world.

George Turnbuil Bell was born in Montreal in
1861. His father was in the Grand Trunk service
and the son followed in bis footsteps. At seventeen
he entered as a clerk in the Great Western, and five
years later the Grand Trunk. From chief clerk he
has held ail the various offices in order, until in
1900, he became general passenger agent. When
the Grand Trunk Pacific began to do business, hie
added the saine position with that corporation.
Now lie becomes supreme head of ail the passenger
traffic of the whole system. fromn Prince Rupert to
Portland.

For years, Mr. Bell had some of the earlier char-
acteristies of the Grand Trunk officiaIs-quiet, re-
served, and retiring. But when the late Charles M.
Hays took charge of the Grand Trunk, a more
modemn spirit was encouraged. Althouigh Mr. Bell
miglit lie mistaken for a quiet clergyman in a busi-
ness sit, he waýs able to meet the new conditions
and to mingle with the public in sucli a way as to
becomie a walking advertiserrent for bis road. His
peut-up geniality got an onportunity and he rapidly
became lçnowvn as "one of the good fellows." AIl
of which indlicates that the tone of nmen in a big
corporation reflects to some extent the spirit of the
mran or men at the toi). If the general manager lie-
1Feves in Frnubbing the t)ublc, the eivuloyees are
lIkely to follow sitf. If the leader prac'ises the role
of serving the public and cuiltivating- tbe good graces
of its cuistomners, the suibordina-,tes take the cue and
do l.ikewîse. Not that G. T. Bell ever snubbed any-
one. Hie is too courte'ous by naliure to do that.
But the Grand Trtunk bas becomie "Anieric'inized"
or "Canadianized" in the Iast fifteen years, and
to-day is as popular with the public as any other
roadl on the continent. Somie of tbe credit of this
achievemient comies to mien like Mn1. Bell. who have
spent tbirty years or more in the service.
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Th e V oiïce un th e Dimn es s

l"Soon 1 shal b. blg.?yA BIE sold the Iast one'of bis evening papers
and scurried liome. He was only ten, but
life liad already tauglit him many things
and laid a heavy burden of responsibility

uipon bis shoulders. y
Hie was' naturally cheerful and it took a great

deal to dampen bis spirits, but now as lic reaclied
bis destination and ran along the basement hall
which led to the rqom le called home, lie was
oppressed witb a feeling of apprebension and îthe
souind of a stranger's voice did not reassure him.

fie opened' the door and fairly flung himself in.
"Mommner T"
Yes, everything was ail riglit, she was listening

to the stranger wlio was saying, "And so, 1 came
to tel] you that you need not worry, everything-"

"Oi! Abie! Come in and close the door."
Hie obeyed with a little sigh of relief and went

to bis mnotlier's side. She slipped lier arm around
hi and ie drew dloser, searching lier face to dis-
cover bow she felt.

"Mleits leedle boy, mein ail], sinct bis Grossvatr
is-is--" fier lips tremnbled,

"Neyer mind, it isn't bis fault. Don't feel badly
about it." The visitor seemed distressed. fie rose
and started for tbe door, then lie stopped and after
an awkward pause he said, "Excuse me, Mrs.
Zuskin, 1 don't want te, hurt your feelings but-
'<ou seemi to be alone."

Abie saw ber face assume tlie frozen mask it
always wore when strangers asked questions.

,4 Pathetic Incident of the Underworld
in plain clothes wýhat Gross- B y E D C A HN had often lingered tô listen tovater don't know. He asks it the organ. So often that hesome questions and Grossvater Illustrated b>. Býatrice McDowelI knew the masses by heart.talks wrong, so he makes him There was a glow behind thearrested and takes him along by the station haus. big coloured windows.The judgg will ask it off him yet more moneys "Friday niglit, choir-practice, music !" Abiefor a fine, but lie ain't go:t it; so they will put himi looked arotind the deserted street to make sure noin prison and. we shall starve." one was watching and then stole up the steps and"No, we shan't, mommer. 1 can work yet more." huddled into a corner near the door to listen.She caught him to her and smoothed back the Softly at flrst, and then louder and louder swelledhiair from his brow. Mein leedie boy what is the music. The voices of the flnest'choir in thealready a man! Only for you I should soon go. cityý took up the air and Abie followed, hummingBut you are hungry." softly, bis soul soaring.Over bis matzoths and water Abie thouglit There was a pause, and lie came back to eartli.soberly. The entry was deserted. Surely no one would"Who was that man and wbat did he mean it mind 'if he stepped in out of the cold. Inside, heabout Grossvaterp" peeped tbrough the doors and saw that the cliurch"He works by the place where Gros.svater stands was very dimly lighted.in the doorway with bis shoe-strings. He saw them The music was beginning again, and drawn bytake him by the station haus. He was sorry. 1He it, Abie entered and crept up the aisie. A fewis going to look out for Grossvater by, the court. candles glimniPered upon the altar, giving lightOnly for him, we wouldn't' know it what had be- enough for bim to see that the cliurch was deserted.
comed of Grosçvater.""Oi-tzurîs! Why did we ever come by Canada? W.E slipped into a pew and sat down on theRussland-your Vater-" Mrs. Zuskin buried IL ' prayer bencli, fixing his eyes upon the choir-ber face in ber hands and kept ber bitter reflec- loft, bis hungyry sou! drinking in the music oblivioustions to lierself. to everything but the exquisite melody and the ache

Wben Abie bad finisbed bis matzoths be turned in his lieart.bis pockets inside out. There was thirty-seven Tbe mass was sweeping to the solo, which iscents in the little beap. Hie put it into his mother's its climax.
liand and led her back to thie couicl, where she spent Abie sprang to bis feet. "Now, now! the bestso many bours; sittmng down beside ber, part 1" be thouglit, excitedly. But tbe tenor was"Don't you care, mommier. Montreal is bess'-r not paying attention and missed the flrst note.'as Rusçlaitd. Soon 1 sball be big. ll earn lots Down in the dim church Abie, forgetful of every-ma-imni and you sball go by the country and get thing, opened his moutb and sang Haydn's match-

well.less music.."Mommer, please don't cry. That man will take Not in Latin, no, just the natural sounds of ait care of Grassvatr, r.and even if tbey do send bim cbld-"la la la mionimer-iom-muer."
to the IsPand, lie wiIl miaybe get tbere a rest-"l Tbe chioir was struck dumb, but the organist«.Tah, jah. Abie lieben, Cott won't forgets us. played on, sure that one of the angels had foundSinig to me." voice.So Abie sang. Sitting tbere on a soap box by On and on sang Abie, pouring bis soul into thethe side of bis mnother's couci lie sang the love music. There was grief unutterable in bis simple
song-s bis father biad once sung to lier, Then it -la la, but his voice did not falter. Up, up! i t soaredwas of green fields and May flowers andl birds, agaîn to the dome, birdlike, clear and beautiful from out
the folk songs of tbeir native village. of the incense-laden dlimnless.

He took ber far away from vain and sorrow and The finale was intensely dramatic wvith its wild
Poverty and let ber wanider in the rosy land of appea1. Theni the last pure note linigered, faded
fond renimbrance until she forgot even Grossvater. and died.Inngulishing in prison for no fault of his own, but Suddenly a pewv-door slanimed, a voice called,that lie was old and poor and friendless and there- Wait, my boy !" There were quick pattering
fore easv Drey for the p)etty police grafter of Fourteenth foo-tsteps fok-Street. Even htingýer was 'forgottenl. for Abie ý:vas sinig- heavi er dnebying. At last lie drifted into a lullaby. "Mein gold an gel."'~lwd bShe whispered and slept. an x'whtefie hi

Abie beld bis breath and scanned lier face. There was tpfechi
a look tbere: a look sucb as lie had. seen on bis fatlier's, srngers reach-
face ' itst before ihley took him away forever. ed the door

He had tried to igniore the look, but now-it was like stî oy rx.'-a knife ini bis heart. Oh, be mulst get nioney and take sml b în owytlier to the country-mus., MUST! hal and, intoý nn d n stet huse
He left tlie roon, Rled htlronigl the dimhalndit d'Srepusd

tbe street anxd reached the avenue. ,1 ýi ' by a man who
pap)ers. 1 liate to go to school when moimer-" H e "Stop!1 Don't
quickened his steps into a run to get away froni that ear,
terrible tbought. Te s a w

"Maybe somneb)odv b1s got it a sign out, 'Boy WanteI'." jVg iAbie captured
Hie enquired at every likely-lookingý store. "Do youand ruh

want it a boy? 1'l- a good worker. Gimme a trial!1"
Fverywbere lie was latigbed at. Tbere seemed to bc . ~ n ruhson'efhing funny in the spectacle of an under-sized, .

nn de r -f ed youngster of ten, ail eyes and cars and patches,
bezzing for work.

«Raus mnit youse T" said a fat Gerlnan, "You don't 'look strong enougli to carry a bag of p)retzels, let alone <ýc FI .

a lieavv basket. Riinni rlm"fia Arnn'f 1At d'1- t~1.ký.4,
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back, and recoguized bis captor as a ricb patron
of mnusic.

Abie was taken into an ante-room, sobbing: "Oh,
please, mister, lemme go. I forgot. The music it
was- Lemme go!1"

The patron sent the others away and bad a littie
talk with Abie. "Wby do you sing."

"Because I can't belp ît. I feel so bad bere."
And he clutcbed bis heart. Gros.svater be is got
to go by the Island, mommer she is sick, and I-I
can't help it."

The patron took bim up in the choir-loft, and
standing near the great organ, Abie sang again. He
wondered why the ladies and gentlemen aIl bad
tears in their eyes, surely they were quieer, but be
wisbed tbey wouid let bina go. Mommer migbt
wake up and miss birn.

The-patron took bim home in an automobile, ask-
ing birn questions ail tbe way, and just before tbey
stopped before the tenemeut where Abie lived be
znade bima some astonishing, promises.

'T HUY found Mrs. Zuskin lyiug just as Abie bad
Aleft ber.

The dreadfui look was stili on ber face, only
mucb plainer now.

Abie kissed ber, but she did not stir and she did
flot auswer wben he called ber.

*The patron bent over bher and listened at ber
he'art. Then be tried to draw Abie away. "Corne,
mny boy, I'mi afraid you can't wake her-she----

Abie's eyes dilated and he tbrew up bis baud to
stop the word. "No, no, sbe's awful bard to, wakc
it up, but she always bears thîs."

H1e sat down beside ber,- took ber haud in bis

and began to sing in their mother-tongue. To the
mainliistening, he seemed to cry, Corne back! Corne
back! in the heart-stirring toues of a child, ionely
and grieving for its mother.

Slowly the warmth carne bâck to the hand, the
blood to the lips, and she opened her eyes.

Abie gave her some rnedicine and heiped her to
sit Up.

"01, rnornmer.!" He sobbed hysterically. "You
mustn't sleeps it so sound any more."

"I was dreaming, Abie. Sncb a lovely drearn
about-"ý Then she noticed his new-found f riend.

"Mornrer, this here gentiemans he is going to
takes it care of us. He is going to have rne learn
how to sing in churches he-"l And then the
whole wonderful story was told. How they had
rnet; how Abie was to be educated; how Grossvater
was to corne home; how they were ail going to the
country until mommer was weil again, and how,
bencefortb, everytbing was to be just as it should be.

Then the patron left, promising to corne again
the next day and bring Grossvater with him.

"Abie, we have got it to-day what rnany peopies
have not in ahl their lifetimes, two good friends,"
said Mrs. Zuskin, happily.

Abie threw bimseif on bis knees beside her.
"Mommer 1 The gentlernans says I can sing !"

"Jah, lieben, like an engel. You called me back
from-Ach/ Neyer mînd, but Gott sei dank Abie,
you called me."

"Mommer."
"Jah, lieben."
"You won't never go it again so fast asleeps, wili

you? For aIl the rnusics and everytbings I wouldn't
care it nothings, mommer, if you didn't wakes it up."

The, Great -Novel Com--ing
By J. SMITH-SMYTHE

c ANADA is waiting for baveu't produced the Book. The question is so
~ber great novel, which reasouabie that I do not hesitate to answer it-the

bas not yet heen Writter.. time bas not yet corne. 1 quite agree with my
tt wouild bie possible to accornpbshed compatriot, Sir Gilbert Parker-a
give quite a list of clever Canadiani novelist I will really regret having to
ladies aud gentlemen eclipse-that no mian is prepared to write a novel
wbo are duly quaiified that will grip the readiug world until the theme,
Cnadiicus, and who have audsuseuetl the plut and characters, bave
sent forthi stories of lifterally taken possession of bis mmnd. I, feel the
more or bes- merit-but profouund truth of this. Sir Gilbert tells us that
it seems te be generally bis. own miost successful s 'ories were practically
understood that the book writteu in a condition of trance. Now, this nece;-
bas not yet made its sary afflatu-s is somnething that canuot be forced or
appearauce. 'We are ail burried, and 1 arn waiting for it. I can ouly
waiting for the master report up to the preseut the somewhat dim and dis-
novelist and bis immortal tant glirnmerng of the theme, but as yet the plot
s t ory-or series of bas not begun te reveal itself and the characters
stories. I use the mas- are still in the dark.
culine, tbougb the liter- It is going te be a mining story, bowever. I
ary genius on arrivai thiuk I may say this witb corne certainty, but
may turn eut te be a wbetber Cobalt or Porcupine I cannot yet tel]. I
woman-another George arn just letting the niatter simmer in rny brain, and
Eliot instead of another meanwhile arn doing a little ln the way of absorbing

harles Dickens., That is quite possible, tbouigh local atrnosphere. This process (an essential pre-
doés flot happen te accord with rpy own prernoni- liminary te the writîng of a great work of fiction)

on. I tbink il will be a muan, and mny reason for is going on duning occasional intervals of loitering
)believing is that I have for sorne turne bad a -in view of rny serious purpose I do net say

rowing conviction that I~ myseif arn te be the loaiug-in the down-town brokers' offices. It is
hild of Destiny; it is my pen that is te shed not convenieut for mie te visit the mining district
tory on rny country and triurnphantiy lay at rest itself just now, and 1 arn not sure tilat there would
ie question-Is there a Canadian literature? be mucb advantage in doing se. The atmnospbere,
It is, indeed, quite a whiie since this impression especially in those places where tbey bave blacic-

i)t into rny bead. At first .I was disposed to put boards and arm-chairs for visitors, is just as good,
te idea aside as a suggestion of the satan of I think,' for a novelist's purpose as tlqat whicb cir-
inity ' But I bave got over that stage. Reason culates arouund the mines thernselves. As they ahbow
ily asserted itself, and reflection comlpelled me to smoking it le decidedly tbicker, if there is anything

my real object, so it was merely a coincidence that
during my stay the germs for novels were tossed
about in profusion in the stories that were ex-
changed. We heard, for example, of Dempsey, wbo
grub-staked a prospector to the extent of fifty dol-
lars and got two bundred and fifty thousand as bis
share of the dlaim that was located; and of Doolan,
who less than two years ago was down and out with
drink. He went to a goid-cure sanitariurn; there
met a widow who was a feliow-patient, but had
$20,000 a year; married ber; took a fluer in Porcu-
pine with a little of ber money and cleaned up some
$300,000; and of Snapperly, wbo planked down
$35,000 for 10,000 shares of Dollinger when the
thing was offly a prospect, and is now rolling in
wealth. These are just a few of the nutshell novels
that were published impromptu; not tu exclude the
queerest luck-episode of tbem ail, the case of Fer-
guson the Fortunate, Who took a big chance on
Gray-Booster wben it was around a dollar, and is
now holding a wad of shares qutoted at one cent
asked.

Yes, it is going to be a mining story, and it is
on the way. The Canadian novelist is coming.

Amnericans in the West'
AREADER iu Coos County, New Hampshire,
IXfinds fault with an inscription which ap-

peared under a picture in the CANADIAN COURuMa
of june 7th, and the article which it illustrated.
Owing to an error in the editorial office, the people
iu the picture were labelied "Germans"; instead of
"Ruthenians." The letter is so amusing it is re-
produced in full:
Editor "Canadian Courier":

Sir: The enclosed page is froin the June 7th issue
of the "Canadian Courier" and camne under my notice
at au hotel here to-day. The writer of that article
should consuit an ocuiist; there lsn't a single Ger-
man Iu the group, nor 15 there one characteristic, of
the German about anything in the picture. Greeks,
Italians, Hu.ngarian, Pollsh, or anything you like,
but German--never! Characteriziug this picture as
a "lGerman Wedding Ia Regina" Is a lbel on the
Germans, and 1 arn qualified to make this staternent,
because I kuow whereof I write, being a full-biooded
terman.
1The concluding sentence of the second paragraph

shouid be taken 'Icuin grano saius." Those froin
the States who have been accustomed to, sing a
certain tune to different words, If they are genuine
Americans, can neyer be anything but Americans,
whether they be temporarily Ia Canada or Timbue-
too. Don't run away with the idea that the reai son
or diughter of "Old Glory" wouid ever dIscard the
red, white and hlue and adopt a monarch's colours
in place o! It. Go out to Western Canada and see
hiow these Americans-alleged Canadians-celebrate
July 4th, I have been there and have seen.' It wli
make yen thInk, and thinli deeply.< All Ibis talk
about the genuine American ever becomIng a British
subJect la the verlest rubbish. The Yankee goes
where there lo a dollar In siglit, and Just now the
Canadian North-west looks good to hlm. The Yan-
kee goes there and grabs the dollars whIle the native
In loeking on and ai thinking It over, and when
the Yankee bias made his pile, bacli he'li go to the
land of the free, where ail men are bora equai, and
where buins, loafers and parasites-so-called royalty
--are not toierated.

Yours truly,
LOUIS MILLER.

MUl'an, N.H., July 8th.
When the letter was received it was sent on te

t'le COURIER'S Regina correspondent, who' answers
as f oilows:
Editor "Canadian Courier:

Sir: 1 have read wlth much interest and amuse-
ment the letter from Mr. Miller re my article in the
"Canadilau Courler" of June 7th. In referring 1.e
"The New Canaians"l 1 was thinking particularly
of the foreign speaklng, 'theugh lnciudlng new-
corners froin rany parts of the world who are re-
aiizing that Western Canada la for themn a land of
opportunlty; that the country repays them infiaiteiy
better for effort expended than their old homes pos-
csibly could have done; people who have the decency
to recognize tfacts; to appreclate a country in whIch
lives and property 'have every protection; 'ehere
Provision la made for the education of their chidrea
and where dîstress bas but to be discevered -to be
relieved.

I have been in the 'west over three years, ciesely
a.ssociated as a newspaper woman with ail phase,
of life and ail movements. MY experience lias not
been iimited to the capital city, but I have formed
a wide aoquaintanceship throughout the province
la the capacity of editor of the officiai page of the
'-trai women's clubs. Ia a long list of alequaintanees
1 have been fortunate in nunmberIng maay born
AmeriCans, probably ail of whemn are doiug very
mucli better than they would have done In "the
States." It la enly right and naturai te love the
land o! one's blrth, but the better class of these
are makdug up, or have made up their inis t do

(Concluded on page 22.)
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How tO Deal With Drownings

(1) A Drownier'a Bad Gr1p.

UP to the present 1918 has furnished
more than the average number of

casualtles from drownlngs. In spIte of ail
the editors eau say, foolhardy, adveutur-
ous people who dou't know how to sal a
boat or puddle a canoe or swlm, get tbem-
selves into trouble on the water. The
pletures and* instructions on this page are
publisbed for the benefit of those wbo may
have to bear their part of the "white man's
burden" lu resculng people that are In dan-
ger of drowniug. The pictures are num-
bered, correspondIng ta the instructions.

1 and 2. Wben a drowning man grips the
rescuer by the wrlst, to release, paso the'
free arrn under and between bis, seize the
flot of the clutcbed arin and lower both
bis by a qulck movement. 3. The rescuer
la often seized by bothwrists. To escape,
brlng bath flos together and, separate
them as far outward as passible by a quick
dowuward mavement. 4. When selzed by
the neck, place one band an the mlddle of
the drawner's back, pull hlm, Iu, shoving
bis head backwards wItb free band on bis

chin, closlug bis nostrils and moutb. 5.
To escape the deadiy waist grlp, place one
baud on either sboulder of the drowner,
lower It enougb to release tbe other arm,
shove his head backward and pusb bis
body back witb a kuee. 6. To effect a
rescue, one tbing essential is ta keep
moutb aud nose above water. No. 6 shows
bow to place bath bauds on tbe drowuer's
ears, swimming ou your back. No. 7 Mlus-
trates another metbod,, to grasp bim by
tbe arms just above tbe elliows and ta
swim. on your back. 8 and 9. To revive a
victim, empty tbe lungs of water by laying
tbe man on bis stomach, lft hlm, by the
walst tiil the bead bangs down and jerk
the body a few times. Place tbe painis
of your bauds on the small of bis back,
tbumbs uearly touching, flugers spread
eacb aide of body over lower rlbs, tbrow-
lng your welght gently ou your hands tMi
you count two at tbe rate of 14 a minute;
tbeu release pressure, as lu No. 8, and
agalu count two. Continue doing this tili
medical help arrives.

(3) Another Nasty TaokIe and the Escape.
(4) A Bad Nook HoId and How to Break It

(2) How to Release It.
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H ou se sMEDICINE HAT deals effectivolY
wlth the bouslng problem.
The "Hat" has a present popu-

lation of 16,000, wblch a year ago la
said to have been 12,000. The reason
for tbe Influx is-gas. Natural gas
meane cbeap power, factories, work-
ors, population. Since the beginning
of 1913 sevon now Industries have
gone into Medicine Hat, at a capital
expenditure o! $5,000,000 and employ-
ment of labor up to 1,000 bande. A
streot rallway wlll soon be completed.
Many of tbe present new arrivais In
the town are ongagod In construction
work. To bouse tbese and tbe skllled
workers la a problom recently tacled
by the munlclpallty-'witb, great vigor.
The clty obtalned froin the Leglsla-
tire Assembly the rlght to 'erect
bouses to tbe extent of $100,000 a
year. No steps bave yet been taken
to bulld bouses by tbe muiililty,
wbicb wIll probably subait, a by-law
for that purpose, and wben bouses are
built tbey will llkely be rented-

In the meantime, the city bas put
op a tent town for the accommoda-
tion of tbe extra population. Fifty
tente bave been erected on lower
Main Street. Tbey are rented.at a
nominal rate, provlded witb Water and
gas and sanltary arrangements. In

.REBUILDING REGINA.

a nd Ho w to0
Tents at Medicine

G et

'e Medicine Rat City Courdil Pitched a Teînt City ta Accommodate the Many
L ý New Arrivais WhoWere Unable ta Get Houses.

one day tWenty applications wore recelved for tonts.. In the fail,
wbon thie building activities are able to catch up to the demand the
tent-dlwellers *Ill move Into bouses.

Other cities In the West have found It necessary to house hun-
drede ofpeople, in tente. In fact, most of the larger cities are sol-
dom witbout a suburban colony of tent-dwellers, flot only in sumn-
mer, but on into the wlnter. This le less characterlstie now thanit was a few years ago, wben buildingand building labor wae less
organlzed. But so long as the movement of people into the Westkeeps up, the larger places wlll continue to attract a large percent-
age of the inllux, and tente wfll be necessary.

New Residence of Mr, L. V. X err on Smtith Street.

W eat he r

H at
T h em

HOUSING problems are more acute
in large eastern cties than tboy

are in the west. The biggor the clty,
the greater the proportion of badly-
housed, tenementod and slum-dweliing
people. Gettlng rid of the sium leI a
worse business than getting rid of
the sback. Sbacktowns in tbe suburbs
become residence districts. The slum,
samples o! wbose bousing' accommo-
dation are sbown In tbe picturés be-
10w, la a tbing that naturally grows
worse, tbe bigger a city gets. In ser-
oral Ontario cîtios action le now be-
lng taken by municipal authorities
under the new Housing Act to jgot rld
o! slumB and to substitute comfortable
homes at a' moderato pries for tbe
tenement. Toronto bas taken the lead
on a large scale. Tbe Houslng Asso-
ciation le now engaged In building
good homes for peopleo f moderato
means. Hamilton, Berlin, Brantford
and Stratford are starting similar en-
terprises, lu eacb case the munici-
pallty guaranteeing 85 par cenit o!'
tbe company's bonde. 'Halifax bas a
big scheme to abollsb the slum, under
tbe direction of a man well rersed In
Englisb gardon citios. Ottawa le now
anxious to join the movement.

REBUILDING REGINA.
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THE LEGISLATOR'S HIRE
THE boys" nearly "collared" an additional

slice, of parliamentary indemnity tbis
j last session. Tbe general impression

seems to be tbat tbey would bave got
away with it, if it bad flot been for tbe problemn of
the )Senate. They did not believe that tbe people
would stand for anytbing more tban $2,500 a year,
for the work done by the "grave and reverend
seigniors" of the dim-lit Upper Chamber, and they
knew perfectly well that the Senators would neyer
pass a bill giving tbe Commoners four tbousand
while tbey were kept down themselves to tbe old
figure. So the littleChristmas present did not corne
off, But it is probably only postponed-though I
fancy now it is postponed until after the next elec-
tions. This is not a step which members care to
take just as they are going down to explain things
in general to tbe hard-bearted people. Nor do -they
relish the notion of going out ta bleed' and die
in order that the'next Parliamient may live in
claver.

T HEY are experimenting with an indemnity in
the Blritish Parliament just naw; and there

is talk of pledging the Unionist party to put an end
to it wben tbey corne into power. The true blue
olîgarcists-of botb parties-do not quite like this
arrangement b>' wbich a bagnian or a mec-hanie,
or an>' one with "the gift of the gab," can come
right into their hitherto almost exclusive preserve
and sit cbeek b>' jowl with them on the benches of
"the M\other of Parliaments." 0f course, for some
time, they bave nat been ablie ta wholly prevent
it. The Irish part>' and the Labour party bave
raised funds ta support gentlemen without means
whom they desired ta act as their representatives.
Sa the poor mani did pass the sacred portais. But
this paying of a Government indemnity to ever>'
member remaves the label f rom those who bave
been knawn ta arccept "assistance"; and, even in
the two oId parties, it is noa longer certain that the
man, sitting next you, 15 quite able ta live with-
out work.

a bad cboice-tbey may have taken a cbeap man-
or tbey may bave found a man wbo was good for
politics but for notbing else., But the point- is that
they are now Members of Parliament with just as
big a vote as anybody; and 'that it is just as im-
portant to get them to put a bigh value upon -the
public service-as compared with the private snap-
as to imbed the same idea in tbe mïnds of their
colleagues. Tbey will compare their indemnity-
flot witb wbat tbey earned before tbey got it-but
with wba 't they can now obtain for '"selling out."
0f course, tbis is f rankly taking a very low vîew
of tbe mental attitude of the Parliamentarian; but
it is onl <y over Parliamentarians of mercenary lean-
ings that we nieed worry about at ail.

AX NOTHER thing often. said is that the higbest
à indemnity will flot indemnify the man who
can make bis fifty tbousand a year in private life.
0f course, it will not. Such a man would com-
monly go-into Parliament just as readily-perbaps
more readily at times-if the Members were paid
notbing. H1e is not affected one way or the other

H1E SECRET CITY." It is'a long tume
since I enjoyed a tale of adventure as

j mucb as I bave tbis one, from the pen
of joseph J. Doke. Mr, Doke is a mani

who knows the country wbereof be writes. The
scene of bis niovel is laid in Bri1tish Soutb Africa,
and from caver ta caver the story holds the, reader's
interest in a tight grip. Particuilarl>' weIl dont are
tbe descriptions of the Festival of the Snake. and
the Flood. Few books since those of Sir Rider Hag-
gard are sa successful adventure yarns for boys, of

by puttîng a thousand or two thousand a year on
his indemnity. But he is a rare bird in this climate;
and it is flot for bim that we fix our scale of in-
demnity. We utterly disregard him. What we are
considering is the way the indemnity will look to
the vast majority of Members and candidates for
membership to whom tbe financial problemn always
looms large, and who will weigh their relative
obligations flot a littie by the preponderance of
financial argument. So wbat I maintain is that we
should pay this commoner Commoner generously,
and pay no attention, at all events, to the uncommon
Commoner who serves bis country tbirough a sense
of patriotism or under the spur of ambition.

T HFE samne rule of generosity ought to apply'toTaIl servants of the people. Imagine the great
and wealthy United 'States paying its Secretary of
State-that is, its Foreign Minister-a trifie over
twelve thousand a year. There is flot a large cor-
poration in the Republic which bas not men-some-
times many men-on its pay-roll for larger amounts.
The thing is simply ludicrous. If Democracy is
going to offer such ridiculous sums, for men whomn
it must trust to sbield it against the, fabulously
well-paid servants of autocracy and the equally
well-paid instruments of private greed,, it must ex-
pect ta be plundered of millions and wholly out-
manoeuvred in the contest for priceless interna-
tional rigbts, as the proper penalty for its pinching
"epenny-wise" policy towards its chosen protectors.

T1HE MONOCLE MAN.

ail ages, and for girls, too, who love ta read of
deeds of derring-do.

Mr. Doke bas a, pleasing style. His pen pictures
are especiall>' noteworthy, and bring the atmnosphere
of 'the Kaff ir and tbe Dutchman nearer ta the view
of the reader than anything we bave seen lately.
"The Secret City" should find a ready sale with
boy-readers for some tine ta corne. It well deserves
it. Hodder & Stoughton, Toronto. $1.25 net.

"Two- Sball Be Born," by Theodore Gaodridge

Recent Books Reviewed

THE KING AND HIS POPULAR SON
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Roberts. The author of "A Cavalier of Virginia,"
and a rnember of the famous Roberts family, .has
given us a charming story. The events, for the
most part, take place in Quebec, and the story deals
with a love affair, the course of which, as usual,
runs none too smoothly. Evidently the author
knows "the new France, and the new French," and
depicts both in an interesting manner. He has an
eye for the picturesque. "Two Shall Be Born" is
a pleasing love-story, and shoul find a welcome
on both sides of the water.

"The Walled City; a Story of the Criminal In-
sane," by Edward H. Williams, M.D.

"It is my purpose-here to tell of the life in these
'Walled Cities' as I have seen it, untrammeled by
the restraint that curbs the person holding an
official position, the bias that blinds the former in-
mate, or the mere surface knowledge of the out-
$îder." So says Doctor Williams in the introduc-
tion to '.The Walled City," and, certainly he must
be credited with having fulfilled his purpose. The
book is a revelation. It holds the balance between
the highly.-coloured, overdrawn picture that the one-
time unfortunate paints of the asylum for the
criminally insane, and the understated case as given
by the official. Throughout it is written in a force-
fui. trenchant style. One feels the sincerity of the
writer in every page, while his keen and trained eye
has let no phase of his subject escape him. Par-
ticuilarly well done are the chapters on "The Law's
Long Arm" and "Wits Versus the Long Arm."

The book is anything but heavy; it is lightened
here and there by a rare humour. The anecdotes
are amnusinig.

This book will serve a useful purpoge. It will
answer those who condemn these walled cities as
places of corruption and cruehîty. Even these walls
are not as bad as they are painted!1 New York:
Funk and Wagnalls Company. $1.00 net.

"Yhe Canadian Annual Review," by T. Castel]
Hopkins. This valuable annual appears again, in-
forming and comprehensive as ever. The Naval
Question, which has been the outstanding topic for
discussion during the past year, receives adequate
and careful handling, the speeches of ministers and
ex-ministers, and the opinions of the press being
recorded at some length. The sections on Imperial
Relations and Dominion Public Affairs are corn-
pendious and succinct. Matters of interest to each
province are recorded, and transportation, financial
and industrial interests treated at somne length.
Toronto: Annual Review Publishing Co., Ltd.
Cloth, $3.,50 net

News Pictures from Old England

THE CANADIAN RIFLE TEAM AT BISLEY.

Sitting (from left): Lieut. Steck; Major Simmoens, adjutant; Lt.-CoI. Dnff Stewart, commandant; Major Birdwhîstle, Sec.
D.C.R.A.;, Cant. Crowe.

ýctcd Viuit to One o~f the Cottages in Burnley, Much to,
lier Maiesty Returnfing to the~ Motor-car.
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REFLECTON S
By THE EDIT-OR

Lord Emmott and the Future
L ORD EMMOTT, Under-,Secretary of State for'j~the Colonies, is in Canada and he is being

worthily welcomed. If ho were called undor-secretary for the Dominiions, and some otlier gentle-
man were under-secretary for the deper.dencies, the
situation would be much clearer. Bw ' the arclxaic
and axitiquated forma survive in nlcire than con-
stitiutional nomnenclature. Perhaps i:ome day we
sball sec an under-sccretary for the Dominions on
a visit to Parliament ill, but he will ho ne more
welcome thaxn is Lord Emmott.

According te the Ottawa correspondent of the

ce oi
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ve aJlready taiçen part in
re, and have already oh-
icils. In this nàrt nf thip

in eleven years is only $42,000,00, or less than
four million a year.-and yet there are pessimists.

Canada's federal treasurer last year collected
enough revenue te p ay aIl current expenses and
all capital expenditures and yet had a surplus cf
over twenty millions. Adding the surplus and the
amounts set aside for sinking fund, hie obtained
twonty-five million dollars te reduce the national
liabilities. And yet there are pessimists.

Canada's 'total trade for the twelve months ending
March 31st was the largest in our history. Our
foreign trade is much largor per capita than that
of the United States-and yet thero are pessimists.

Canada, it is truce, conýtains a large number cf ex-travagant citizens, men and women who spend the
whole of their income; but the national government
has not heen doing that. Canada has been a big
borrower for municipal and private entorprises and
these debts are much larger than they ever were;
but the national goverrament is payiilg off its lia-
hilitios instead of borrowing. Se long as the
national finances are sound and capital expendi-
turcs being met out cf national revenue, there
should le, n~o,pessimists in~ ýtJ country.

ýCANADIAN
atien have
stic feeling
lattery, but
aken faith

st contain-
n f wurh1

*Londo4 are going in an effort to make it appear
that the supporters of a Canadian fleet are against
a temporary contribution may be gathered from
the following paragraphl in the Saturday Review
of July'5th:

"There la an article in the Nineteenth, Century, byM. Arthur Hawkes, of Toronto, whlch hardly makespleasant reading, because whIlst lts loyalty to tho
Empire Ia unchallengeable, It lends support to theidea of the lIttie Canadian Navy, as oe>posedl to th-3polloy embodied In Mr. Borden's direct contribution
to Imperial defence. . . .Mr. Hawkes forgetothat Mr. Borden adopted the policy embodied la theBill whilh the Senate refused to paso only after longand anxious investigation and consultation with theÂdmlralty. Mr. Borden bas taken an Imperial Uinebecause hie saw that a Canadian navy would be amore naval futilty. ... It C0anada's Mea, ofnationhood within the empireA lafot entiroly comn-
patible with Mr. Borden's naval propositions, thesconor she and Mr. Hawkes study the mattor fromthe larger point of vlow the botter."1

Mr. Hawkes is not opposed to the Dreadnought
policy. He is afraid of a permanent policy of cen-
tralizatîon which would niake the people of Britain
regard, the over-seas Dominions as "our colonies,"
and he is in favour, of a Canadian navy. If Mr.
Borden had been clearer with regard to a Canadian
navy and .had shown less tendency te favour cen-
tralism, hie might easily have got lis Dreadnought
policy through parliament.
»The Saturday Review su pports Mr. Borden and

says that hie -saw that "a Canadian navy would ho
a, mere naval futility." If the Saturday Review is
correct in its statement of Mr. Borden's opinions,
thon the supporters of a Canadian navy will con-
tinue their agitation until Mr. Borden and his
journalistic supporters here and in Britain change
their view. A Britisher living in Canada should
bo, and mnust bc, the equal cf ï Britisher living in
Great Britain or Australia.

Searching fora Hero
C ANADA is stili soarching for a lioro who will

bring the two political parties togetbçr on the
naval question. The "emergency" tottering

to its fall, received a bad ihlow when King George,
Kaiser Wilhelm and Andrew Carnegie mixed things
up in Berlin. The Borden policy needs axnendment.
So, too, the Laurier Policy still looks foolish, be-
cause two fleet units would take a long tume to con-
struct and are excessive at the present tume. What
Canada needs is~ a new policy on which both parties
could unite and which woul conunend itself te ail
classes cf the public.

Australia will have the first fooet unit cf the
Royal Australian navy in her own waters and
under hier own control by the end of the year and
yet Australia also dates its naval programme froni
March, 1909. New Zealand, starting at the saine
date. has twn qhin., in tIp wmtf rn -1; --

,talk-
ýr and

Both
ques-
whPn
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Cour ee ttes scantior the costume the more ht
E coste.ENýGLAND le te provide bathe for It iseci to lie said that WOmon tried

ber scbool cbldren. She maY te koep men guessing, but the rlddie
lead tbem te the water, but can she bas bocome ridiculously easy of lato.
make tbem wash? ,Some women drees like a Zoo lu

Anthony Brady, wbo died the other cold weather-seais on their backs,
day, started lu a hotel barber shop, kids on their bande, and blrds on their
and was worth $2Z5,OOO,OOO when he heads.
died. Sucli a start, was bound te bave Thon, again, soe womOfl IlII weai'
sucb an end. a bail gown and nlot want to dance, a

batbing suit' and net go luto the water,
A Leghiorn hen on Toronto's Jal a ridiag habit and not ewn a heorse,

farm laid an egg soven Inches In cîr but whon she gets a trousseau see
cumferenco. Pretty fair for a jail moans business.
bird.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier pald a surprise
vlit te Toronte. That city bas yet te
give Sir Wîlrid a surprise.

Jack Jehnson anAd hie white wlfe
substituted for Auna
Held lu a Londen music
bail and enthused tho
audience. It sooms that
the public needs more
upllfting than the stage.

There le ne longer any

danger ef petticoat gev-q
erument. Thoy're net
woaring 'em newadays.

Chicago le te give its4
pupile Instruction lu per-
senai purlty. Wrhy ro-
strict it te the puplls?

Engileli professer says
a baby Is a woman's best
asset. Mlghty lot of
feminîne folk seom te
prefer bankruptcy.-

Like the reet o! the
Common People, William
,Tennings Bryan seoms te
need the money.

It mîglit aise lie re-
marked lu passlng that
1.speech le siver" and
silence le net gold la the
case of W. J. Bryan. lec-

A Joke on Sir Jamos,-.&t a social
gathering, whlch was held seon after
the recent bearing of the Proud!oot
charges lu the Ontario Leglelaturo,

/'2

,, ,/

C,

lea, that wlll certainiy shock this con-
tinent.

America is the best littie shock-
absorber we know of.

Ten Terse Trruths.-The man who
le always alming higher tban the mark
is apt to malte a mess of thînge and
kiss a girl on ber nose.

When a womau gets tbrough with
one of those modern bats sbe van
economize by using tbe plume for a
duster.

Many a youngster feels seedy atter
eating tee much watermelon.

Matrimony will witbin tbe short
space of a year change a sighlng lover
to a loving sire.

It seeme almost as bard nowadays
to get men te soldier lii the army as
to soldier on their Jobs.

One-baif the worid does not know
hew tbe other haif lives, and It wor-
ries a bit about It tee.

A New York policeman used a cor-
set string as a tourniquet te prevent;
a man bieeding to deatb-tbus prov-
ing that ail thiiags bave tbeir uses.

Some people seem te think that
vulgarty-not variety-ls the spîce of
it e.

Somle wemen spend the '!dust" as If
they knew that their bus-
bhnds were descended
frem Adam, who was
made of It.

Den't condemn a man
for leading a fast ife.
He may lie an engIneer.

Sir Herbert's WIt.-At
a rehearsal at Hie Ma-
jesty's theatre In Lon-
don, Sir Herbert' Tree,
the famous actor-man-
ager asked hls electrlc-
îans to see that In one
scene lie bad the llghts
which would give the
effect of moonliglit. The
men, however, could not
get their apparatus to
work. "It's ne good, Sir
'Erbert," said ene, «"we
can't get the ilmeliglit
te act! "

"Ah!"» muttered Tree,
softly, 'what do they
knew of moonliglit who
only lmeliglit know?"

I Why Not In lvs
A coloured preacher
was visitiug England,
and stayed at the home
of a UJnited Methodist
millister thora. One day
ho went te his host and
sald, qI arn troublêd
witb Insomnia, and dou't
sloOp weli at niglit. May

IThe Liglit Beer
in the Light
Bottieý" registered,

rea-lly i .s the-
home beer.

[t is rich in food value
-gently sti*mulating-
and relieves bodily
fatigue and brain fag.

Keep it in the house
-enjoy a bottie after
a bard day's work.

ORDER A CASE FROM
YOUR DEALER. 3o6

Tihe Imperia Trut Company,
Of Cam&"a

ESTABLI8HEDi lm5

4%- Aloe on Deoants
V ihrawable by Cheque

SPaid on Guaranteed
Investmnents

MORTGAGES PIJRCHÂSED

HEAD OFacz:

15 Richmond St West, T.,not.
Tel. M. 214

SCOTLAND'S
BESI

From the lan

Il R. H.]1
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More. Market Gardens
'Uhe Comparativie ScarcityVof Vegeiable ¶Producis

By E. T. COOK

C NADIAN ctes, and Torontopartleularly, need good vege-
tables at a reasonable.price ail

the year round. The ordinary vege-
table course, even in a restaurant of
repute, îs usually unappetizing and
monotonous. The reason for this ls
the absolutely inadequate supply; and
until market gardens are greatly In-
creasèd In number the vegetable mar-
ket wIll remain in the samie condition
and the prices show no decline.

Toronto is, wlth other cities, grow.
Ing tremendously, and the important
consideration of a good supply ls not
seriously dIscussed, at least it does
not seem to impress the average citi-
zen as some public question of vastly
less Importance. It was for this
reason the Courier bas publishied
from time to time practIcal notes on
the cultivation of vegetables, both for
market and the garden, and tbis ts a
most praiseworthy intention. This
miatter of supply and demand with
regard to food bas got te be faced; it
concerns our national health, and a
deep knowledge is unnecessary to
recognize that wholesome, well cooked

as it ls apparently now, almost a
demerit. The want of gardens at-
tacbed to the bouse le another reason
of the bigh cost of living. If there is
no place for a garden, thon, of course,
it is Impossible to grow vegetables,
but It is to be boped the day is not
far distant wben as many bousebold-
ers as possible wIll have their gar-
den patch to yield abundantly for'the
borne. Sometimes, wbere opportuni.
ties exist, they are not taken advan-
tage of.

Our markets sbould be fllled, spe-
cially when imàportations from Ber-
muda, California and elsewbere are
not in, 'but as yet there la nothIng to
fear from outsi de sources. There are
too many moutbs te feed, and the
more the taste develops for really
good vegetables the more will they bc
sought for and served as separate
courses, and tbe better will be the
health of the community. As those
who have travelled abroad, especially
In France, are well aware, vegetables
are prepared ln tbe same delectable
ways as meats and sa%ýurIes. They
are regarded as very important Items

A MARKET GARDEN NEAR TORONTO.
Market Gardening ia Becomning Qne of the Most Productive of Canadian Agricutural Occu-

pations. There is a Large Field for it iu More Seuses Thau Quel

GREAT LAKES SERVI CEI
FASTEST AND MOST LUXURIOUS 0F STEAMERS

Port Mc-Nicoll, Sault Ste. Marie,
Port Arthur, Fort William

Two tons of autoimob~ie i ust
to carry four persons ? Ridic-
ulous weight!1 Unwarranted
expense! 0f ail cars, the Ford
is the most economical-'be-
cause it is the lightest anld has
mnore power for its weight.
Ail1 pleasure cars of the future
xviii have present Ford light-
ness.
Think what these prices mean-for the car
that bas stood the test: Runabout, $675;
Touring Car, $750; Town Car, $1,000-.o.b.
Walkervllle, Ont., with ail equipment. Get
catalogue and particulars from Ford Motor'
Company of Canada, Limited, Walkerville,
Ontario, Canada.
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Canada Permanent
Mortgag e Corporation,

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
ESTABLISHED x855.

President-W. G. Gooderbam.
First Vice-President-W. D. Mat-

thews.
Second Vice-Presidert-G. W. Monk.
Joint General Managers-R. S. Hud-

son, John Massey.
Superintendent of Branches .and

Secretary-George 1-. Smith.
paidU Capital.........$6,00ooao.co
Reserv lund (earned) ... 4,ooo,oco-oo
Investments .... -........ 31,299,095-55

Deposits Received.. Debeutures lstied
,Associated with the above Corpor-

ation and under the same direction and
management is the

Canada Pe.rmanent Trut Co.
lately incorporated by the Dominion
Parliament. This Trust Company la
now preFared to accept and execute
Trusts oi every description, ta act as
Executor, Administrator, Liqulidator.
Guardian, Curator, or Committee of a
Lunatic, etc. An y branch af 'the
business of a Legitimnate Trust Com-
pany wili have careful snd prompt at-
tention.

M ]DOMINION BOND =
=COMPAN-Y. ILIxuoec»-

* Five Tljousau* D)ollars in-
S vested in prOperly secured =
E Bonds, and Stocks at =
* preselit prices will iield =
* an income of over a =

d tollar a day.=
= U»orina.: TORONTO=

=DOMINilON 13ONJ> SUIL»5P10

E MONTPMA

5 WUMWIEG - VANCOTVE1i
- LONDON, Ensg.

We shail e pleased Io forwasrd
upon requesM Our Ii3t of seIecied

Coasdian

Municipal
Debentures
W. offer le mail desMmfle

113,v la* y1eldfromn

5%0 1 t o 6 %

oMONEYANl DMAGNATL5
IMining Morals

S HE diffîculty wlth mines and the people who promote thern," oald aTgentleman, over theý dinner table recently, "la that tbey are so un-"Trellable. Mining lnvestments are very doubtful. For instance, take
the Foster mine. Those who were on the 'Inslde' are sad to have sold their
stock at about forty times what it la now wortb. And there la a very hand-
some bouse In Toronto wblcb is .pretty generally supposed to have been bulIt
out 0f the profits made from an inaider's knowledge of the actual value of
that mlning stock."

Then a lady broke la, "«Conlagas la a good mine, Isn't it?"
"Oh, yes," replied the critie, "but there are not many Major Leonards ia the

mining gamne. Cobalt Lake la another good one, and Sir Henry Pellatt deserves
credît for the way la whicb It waa handled."

l'Weil," replied bis interlocutor, "I know a lady who has put a lot of money
lnto Coniagas stock. She, feels quite safe."

"But suppose Coniagas peters out?" said the critic.
«Oh, that's ahl rigbt," said the lady, "she bas a friend who la 'in the know,'

and be will see that she sella out before anyone knows that it'a going to
peter out."-

Now, that conversation migbt be duplicated at scores of dInner tables. But
because lt la nlot unusual, it is none thie leas aignificant. This anecdote Mlus-
trates pretty accurately the morals of the people wbo dabble la mining stocks.
This lady ev 'Idently thought there wouid be nothlng wrong la dumping ber
wortblesa stock on an unsuapecting public. Wberein are ber nierais better
than those of the "insider" or the mining broker, wbo uses bis "Inside" know-
ledge to unload wortblesa stock on the public?

The best way to deal witb the question o! mining stocks la, nlot to deal In
tbem. There are Iots of investmenta wbicb are^ inveatments, wltbout botberiiig
wltb mines. The money you put up la hlable te drop te the bottom. Very
often, lt'a the only metal there! Until the Ontario Goverament devises a law
to protect investors. la mîning stocks. and to elimiînate "'wIId-cats,"1 no amaîl
Inveator would be justified la toucblng the sharea of Cobalt and Forcupine
stocks. It la an InsIder's game, pure and simple.

An Ample RefutationTHE "Economiat," of London, England, pubibea an article dealng witb theT amount o! money supplied to various parts o! the Empire durlng the firat
six montha o! 1913, as compared witb the correspondlng perlod last year.

The statiatica are very sIgnIficant. Lombard Street furnlshed Canada with
$102,197,000, whicb la nearly one-bal! the total amount of capitatl distributed
tbroughout the Empire In this way, and whlcb eclîpses even the amount of
issues for British bomne purposes, whlcb was $101,622,000. Canada'a share la
no leas than $' 0,000,000 more than hast year.

This la news of great importance. It Ia aurely an ample and complete
.-nswer to those who talk o! the deciing popuharity of Canadian Issues Witb
the British Investor. Wben li la taken into account that -e bave pasaed
through six or eight months of acute money tlghtneas, the !act of an Increase
o! tbirty millions la Incoming capital la IndIsputabie evidenice o! the regard
held by London for things Canadian.

Advance QuebecÀ RECENT bulletin, from tbe Quebec Leglisature la worthy o! mention,
inasmuch as It ia a complote refutation of the Idea that the French
province la a backward province. The report, whicb deala

witb things agricultural, pointa ont that between 1901 and 1911, the value of
farm buildings ln the province lucreased from $102,313,893 te $218,951,415, an
increase o! over 100 per cent. The value of farm impIements Increased by the
same bandsome percentage, the figures for 1911 belng $54,894,366, as againat
$27,038,205 In 1901.

Now, the signlllcance o! these statiatics la that the lacrease la nlot se much
one of quantity as of qusity. The number o! farina bas onhy lncreased from
150,000 te 160,000, but the value o! the buildings and the imPiements used is
just doubled. This shoews that the fariner In Quebec la rapldlY becomlng an
educated agrlculturlst. He la practlsing trme eoonomy by apeudlag money on
bis Implements and thus effectlng a saving of trne. And since ail wealth
primarlly cornes from the soil, hie is pursuing a sane and sensible course.

So far !rom Quebec belng backward, it la forglng ahead, for its civIlization
la on a aound and solid basis.

o! Wall Street, bas turned rlght
markets. In Moody's magazine

ý"Whuio new low levels were
ionstratlng that thiere has been
menit to be alarmed or te oel

ated that the clonds arA ermill,.

îpentant, unreientlng
ýrs will be surprlsed
3!
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wllhing to pay at pressent. Another large issue is aise successful. The Grand
Trunli fiotation of $7,500,000 equipment notes la reported over-subscribed,
the yield te the investor being about five and a hli per cent.

A GoodShowing
T EfIrst meeting of the Wayagamak Pulp and Pae opnLimIted,

Grecnshïileids, K.C., presented a report covering tweive months' operations cf
the iogging department, and six montha'
operations of the paper miii. The net
earnIngs were $256,773. Contingent and
depreciatien -acceunts totalied $105,000,
leaving a balance e! $151,773. Tihe earn-
Ings represented six per cent. upen thse
cemmon stock.

f Mr. GreenshIields said that the outloek
was ef the very brlglitest. A third paper
machine was In course of erection, and
sheuid be running by September. Hle
pointed eut the advantage of joint opera-
tien of the iogging mIii and thse paper
ills, and sald that thse system used pro-

vided that there sliouid be ne waste
materia !rem. the saw miii, this being
used eltiser for thse manufacture cf paper,
or In production cf steain te operate
thse plant.

A Year of Progress
TECanadiani Northern Raiiway hasTHE aehr edyait iacs

satite andte inceasd ieageIt beaning
J. N. GREENSHIELDS, K.C., emainetly atIsfctry.ed Grosg earn-

President cf the. Wayagamrak Puip and eIetyetsatr. Goz an
Paper Co. ings for the year ending June Blst

tetailed $22,979,800, as against $19,-
538,600 for the previous twelve mentlis, an increase of 17.66 per cent. Thse
net figures for the year were $6,049,000, a gain of nearly a million over iast
year, equal te 18.23 per cent. Considering thse character of the werk which
tise company Is at present engaged in, that Is, largely construction and linking
together, this la a remarkable performance.

Thse m.iieage In operation on June 31st was 4,297, as compared witli 3,888
for the twelve montha ending June, 1912. Thse actual increase In inlisage is
net se great as In previous years, since the chie! work ef the ccmpany last
year was, as bas been said, the lInking Up e! linos aiready built. Thse total
milesage controlled and cperated by the miain company and its subsidiary con-
cerns is neariy 7,000, whicli for a railroad seventeen years old Is a feat te
be proud of.

It le announced that the purpose of Sir William Mackenzle's trip abroad la
thse offering In London of about $4,000,000 four and a hli per cent. terminal
first mortgage debenture stock at 95. It is understood that the offerlng wiii
carry tise Governinent guarantee.

Two New Appointments
M R. C. E. ÂBBS, wlio for some years acted as attorney for the firm, o! A. E.

Âmes and Company, brekers, ofToronto, lias recently been eiected te
the membershlp of the Toronto Stock Exchange. This does net lmply thse
tenure o! an extra seat since Mr. Âbbs wiil take thse place on 'change of
Mn. A. E. Aines. Thse flrm liolds two seats, thse other belng held by Mr.
M. R. Tudisepe.

An appointment of interest te people in Canada ls that of Mr. Jackson Dodds
te thse secretarysisip o! the Banki of British Norths Amenica, witli leadquarters
at London, England. Mr. Dodds, after serving as London manager for a Paris

THE CANADIAN BlANKI
0F COMMERCE

Head Office : TORONTO

Paid-up Capital, $15,000,000; Reserve Fund, $12,500OO

.SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.CL ...... ... Pre-ildient.
ALEXANDER LAIRD....................... General Manager.
JOHN AIRD ..................... Assistant General Manager.

Branches in ever y Province of Canada and in the United States, England
and Mexico.

Travellers' Cheques
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$I0 $20 $50 $oo $200

ani the exact a1nxunt payable in the principal cotmtrie* cf the worlà is shown
on the face of eaeh eheque.

These cheques mey be used to pay Hotels, RaiIway and Steamship Compen-
jes, Ticket and Tourist Agencies and Ieadling merchants, etc. Each purchaser
cf thése cheques is provided, with a Me.t of the Bank's principal payinrg agents
and correspondents throughoirt'the worid. T4iey are issued by every branch
cf the Ban~k.

Safeguarcting Documents
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at Vancouver.
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A FIEW PAGES PREPARED TO MY LADY'S TASTE

The Editorial
,The Fortune Tel 1er even the hai

UR city governments, which are aiways 80 eralb
anxious ta protect innocent and unsuspect- them-espec

0ing citizens against every form of f raud, yaung andc

paussmade a special attack some years ago on Did you e'
amitclairvoyants, crystal gazers and ahl such times, in a v~

professionai seers who "peep and mutter"ý-to use things", (I W
the scriptural phraseoiogy. Yet, s0 strong is, but for soin
humanity's natural curiosity about the future, that ta, gaze intc
these readers of the day after to-morrow are stili have not bec
ta be consuited. Some of us will ask-why not? I have a fri
We are then informed that such persans prey on turc on a vi
the credulity of the public, and the ignorant require and the forai
protection. So far as the credulous public is
concerned it is also at the mercy af the comn-
plexion speciaiist, the hair-restorer manufac-
turer and the advertiser of "bargains which are
a Positive sacrifice." To desire ta know whether
one should beware ai a fair woman in a purple
dress wha is a deadly enemy, or whether anc
is iikely ta marry a dark-haired man with a
large fortune, who will have a fondness for
travel, is quite as legitÎmate as ta, set out in
Search ai a fiawless complexion by way ai' a
"bloom ai youth" bottle or a Cleopatra cream
jar. Yet the persan wha has the effrontery ta
inform yau, by means ai advertisemnents in the
Popular magazines and in the upper wail ai
the street-cars, that his skin food will restore
É.) you the apple-blossomn freshness ai sweet
sixteen, gaes ail unpunished, even when you
fOllow ail directions for months and mionths,
a)nly ta remain a sallow and wrinkled persan
ai mature appearance. The entcrprisiflg
fartune-teiler, howevcr, must resort ta ail
mianner ai devices before she is able ta reccive
such clients as wish ta know what Fate has in
store faor thern, in the mnatter af adventure or

T a ble
*dest-headed business men are rcady to
out where the line ai Fate will take
ially if the lady of the palmist lare be
-omnely.
ver go ta a crystal gazer? I went three
ain attempt to get such a dame ta, "see
as on a journalistic visit, be it noticed) ;
e mysteriaus reason, the lady refused
ithe magic bail on my behalf and I

~n able ta, secure a crystai gazer since.
end, however, who had a weird adven-
sit ta a crystal lady in London Town,
er vows that there is "something in it."

at ail compensating. It was simply the ignorant
clap-trap of fairly-shrewd charlatans. But on a
certain golden August aiternoon in Muskoka 1 was
Sitting talking to a white-haired woman who had
been "telling fortunes with cards" in *a jesting
fashion that morning, when she suddeniy dropped
the shawl she was knitting, gave a littie shiver and
iooked out across the lake.

"What is the maýtte 'r ?" I asked.
She did not repiy. at first, then took my hand in

an abstracted way and said, "M dear, 1 can tell
you now what you asked me this morning." So,
she did tell me strange things of childhood that I
thought I had forgotten and scenes of the future-
some of which have since "corne true." I did not
enjoy it, at ail, for it was too much like real clair-
voyance to be comforting. iSo, I was glad when

the orchestra broke into the gay strains of "The
Georgia Camp-Meeting" and fîve a'clock tea
was served on the verandah, for the white-
haired lady put her hand over her eyes and
said, "Oh, it is ail gone 1 1 can't see anything
more."

The next day, her nephew, who is a most
successful and practical young business man,
said: "S o, AuntSheila was telling you things,
yesterday aiternoon."

"And they werc true," I asserted, defiantly.
"0f course, they were. She is the real thing,

but it's a bit uncanny. She's Highland Scotch,
you know, and sometimes bas the second sight.
Rer fortune-teing with cards is just nonsense,
but when she sees things, I aiways feel qucer.
-She told me once about a scene of confusioný
on a narrow strip of sea, and, sure enough, our
steamer collided with a French boat in the Eng-
lish Channel about two weeks after. I'm glad
there isn't much of the Ceit in me-but I don't
laugh at it and I don't prof ess to, under-
stand it."

Whatever may be the mystery beyond such
glimpses, we cannot say; but that there are
some natures pecul'iarly susceptible ta the airy
f ootsteps of the things which are going to
happen cannot be denied. 'Such a gift-if it
be a gift-is hardly dcsired by most ai us,' but
the possessor may enjoy visions far beyond the
perception of less sensitive souls. "Aunt
Sheila" was one of the most gentie and u-
worldly of mortals; but these women who pro-
fess ta tell the future-the whole future for a
dollar, and a fair slice of it for fifty cents--
are of the tribe af the GoId Bricker.

Spooks and Spirits
W! ITH the seance, I must admit I amn utterly

)' unacquainted, although 1 have seen
some amateur spiritualists labour fruitlessiy to

a obtain satisfactory answers to foolish ques-
tions. Is there not somnething of ghoulish im-
pertinence in the idea of summoning the spirits
af those who have passed beyond "these voices"
ta listen ta the trivial talk of a group of sen-

satian-seekers? 1 have known some pathetic in-
stances of bereaved friends, turning in almost
frantic eagerness ta these performances ini the hope
ai knowing or hearing something of the loved anes,
but I have not known an instance of real benefit
or comfort f rom such a source. The late Mr. W. T.
,Stead was unquestionably sincere in his quest for
Iight an the spirit state, but his book-"Letters
from Julia"-is an extraordinary jumble af this
world and a kind af spiritual evening reception,
where disembodied beings talk thin Bostonese
philosophy. The various sacieties af Psychical Re-
search have long been iaoking for a satisfactory
"ýmedium," who would prove to them that spiritual-
ism is a genuine manifestation of powers occuit.
It was thouglit that the Neapolitan woman, Eusapia
Palladina was a marvellousiy-endawed medium,
and she was provcd a trickster.

The modern mystic and dramatist, Maurice
Maeterlinck, is ai the opinion that humnanity will
some day have greater clairvoyant power than is
now possessed-a kind of intellectual wireless into
the waters ai the Unknown. ERIN.
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By MABEL BURKHOLDER

MRS. MACLEOD,
Not Only a JyMte i àg.But On Whae

Husand Coone Ma]eo. CxitcndWho..
Western Burgh and the Macleod District.CALGARY is a "homiey" city, for which

reason, perhaps, it has attracted an un-
usual share of those people who delight
in the naine of "old-timer," people who

have grown uip with the west, who have made
their mark-and their fortunv-who have
written their names high on, the honour-roil of
their country, and who now wish to live in
peaceful content surrounded by luxuries un-
dreamed of ini pioncer days.

In presenting these mothers of Calgary. this
sketch does flot aîm to be exhaustive. The
obstreperous and irrepressibie city has grown
up within the iast fifteen or twenty years, and
there are scores of interesting women withIn
its limits who can relate stories as amazing
as the most fearfully and wonderfully devised
f airy-taie.

But the sketch is represen<tative. It includes
the wife of an Episcopal bisbop, of a senator,
of a colonel, of a doctor of divinity, and of a
prominent financier.

Mrs. Pinkham, wife of the Lord 1ishop of
Calgary, who now resides at Bishop's Court,
ber beautiful homne overlooking the Wibow
River, was born in Manitoba and remembers
Winnipeg when it was comnprised of only two
Hudson's Bay forts twenty miles apart. Bishop
Pinkham, as a yoiing man fresh sent forth f roi
the classic halls of Canterbury, came through Wir
nipeg in '68, and of such engaging manners wash
possessed that he completed the conquest of th
Manitoba maiden's heart after a'n acquaintance c
six weeks. There ensued a~ futile hunt for a we(
ding-ring-but the wiidest imagination bad rn
pictured then a jewellery shop in "Th~e Peg." I
h is dilemnia the groom bastened to a tinsmith wit
a five-dolIar goId piece and had the coin rolled ot
to the required shape. It still glistens on the finge
of the Bishop's wife after a testing of forty-fiv

MRS. 1
.Vile of the Lord Bishop of Cat

Calgary Hospital Aid Work. T
Pinkharn Dates Back

n
h
it

MRS. LOUGHEED,
Wife o0 Seao ae .Loughed Daughter of
William, L. Ha'.rdiat, ChifHdo' a act.r

of the Mackenzie River District, and Niece
of Lord Strathcona.

and Calgary, in my hearing.
"My dear sir," came in gentie retort fromn

across the aisle, "before your great-grand-
father was born this was a great countryl 1"

It was Dr. John MacDougaîl who spoke.
Well, hie ought to know-he knows aIl the west
and al the west knows him. Who has not read
the books of this great Methodist pioneer mis-
sionary?

Mrs. MacDougali, faithful partner of ail bis
journeying, came west forty-one years ago,
after having one of the most amazing wedding-
trips by dog-train and canoe ever experienced
by a woman. "Those were the good old days,"
ýshe declared, "when we ]ived on home-made
pemmican and flsh. I always took the babies
with me on our trips among the Indians and
they were neyer injured by the rough life."

Last year, at the Calgary stampede, Mrs.
MacDougail, stilI amazingly youthful in appear-
ance and straigbt as an arrow, in carrnage, rode
at the head of the Indian street-parade. Mac-
Dougail is a magie word among the tribes, and
one is glad to bear from 'this family wbo knows

mnt of thec them so well that the native races are flot dying
anid Mrs out, but are slowly recovering f rom the ravages

of civilization.
Mrs. Thomas Underwood is, perhaps, the mnost

active womnan in Calgary. She seemns to be every-
where, but on close observation it will be discovered
that she is at the Y. W. C. A. building oftener than
at any other. Mrs. Underwood and "Y" work are
synonyms in Calgary, for it is the stranger girls
of the city she is most interested in "mnothering."

Mrs. Underwood bas "views," too. She is a flrm
beli.ever in early marriages as the salvation of the
nation. And she is a suffragist in a gentie way,
though she objects to "suffragetting." She is seen
at ber best in board meetings, wbere executive
ability is required, and her speech is generally
enlivened by~ a quaint hiumour, too often lacking at
womnen's meetings.

Trhe present youthfuI appearance of these pioneer
women does much to refute the old Westernism
that the country might be good for men and mules
but was bard on flie horses and women. These
"oldtiners" are optimistic and happy beyond ait
otber classes in the west, and the passing of the
years bas only conflrmed their belief that tbey are
occupying the most favoured quarter of the eartb's
crust.

WOMAN 'S SUPPLEMENT-CANADIAN CO URIER.

Mothers of a Cif'ty
Being Çlimpses Intothe' Pioncer Pasi

ofSome Presenl-day Foremost
of Calgary Women
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"To Talk of Various Things"
of Piqua nt Interest

Dowries in Austria
By THE MANAUSTRIAN women school-teuch-

ers have been forbidden te
marry, und there is trouble.

Iu that country, a girl muet have a
sutlsfactery dowry lu order te makes
a desirable marriage. The scbeol-
teachers, being laý recelpt o! a steadY
income, are i anked with girls baving
a dowry o! about $6,000, wbicb la far
above the average e! tiiese living eut-
aide the big cities. The new law, pro-
vldlng that a girl muet give up teach-Ing wbeu she marries, naturally spola
the chances of these yeung women-
bience their virtuous Indignation.

There aré twe points te bie censid-
ered here. Sbould .scheol-teuchers
Inurry? Sbouid girls bave dowries?

Tbe first la net te be cousidered
Just now. But, lu passing, there
seems to be ne reason wby a womil
should expeot te be allowed to muarrY
and stIll retuin ber posi-
tion. A weman wbo la
busy 'building a home
and becoming a mether
bas ne time te teach
achool. The duties coin,
Pete. This ut least Is tbe
Canadien vlew.

With regard te dow-
ries, Canada bas much <<
te learn !romn the Frenchi
and Austrians. Every ~
Canudien girl should
have a dowry. If ahe le
living ut home, ber par
ente sBeuld put by soiy
uch money eacb yeur

for thia purpese. If she
la earnlng -ber or livi-
beod, shie sheult- de It
liersel!. No girl should
lie sent eut o! bier fath-
er's home luto bier own
Without a baak accoutit.

Many a Canadien girl
bas had generous par-
ents whe have spent a
tbousand dollars or more
on ber trousseu and bier
weddinig. It hadl been
much better bail that
luoney been put lu the
buuk te bier crédit, and
the famlly satisiied wlh
a veatry Weddlng. I re-
1Inmber one wedding lia
Toronte, when a rich
futher apent several
tbeusand dollars on a'
Wvedding feast for severat
hlundred guesta, but gave
bis duughiter 'ne war-
,h6"t. Her busband lie-
lng cexnParatively poor,
elle was cempelled te
teacb inusic te help the

azilexchequer.
The girl on a salary

Whoe speuds bier money
011 Clothesaund pleusure
1118tead o! accumulating
i. dewry, la lessening bier
chances o! flirriag, ndfith Her African
PreJudicing lier ou-

ur.There are pleuty

two depreasiens tell o! a time wben
Mlles or John came a-courting and
learned the difficuit art o! balance
upen Its glossy, sllppery epidermis.
Then, as PriscIlla looks with lesa ahy-
neas and more favour apon the suit-
or's suit-the depressiona gradually
merge Inte one. The eld sofa was the
ideal spot for holding hands--a fash-
Ion whlcb la fast decaying. I am told,
witb tbe younger generution. It is tee
barioles, toe unthrlllng, in a word,
too clummyl But holding bauds lu
the beyday o! the hersebair sofa, was
a compromialng, net to say a remaxitie
pustime, and the horsehuir sofa wus,
as I have said, Ideal for this perform-
ance. Dlstingulabed viaitors were
led to its luhospitable humps, the
cure dellvered bis famlly homilles
fromý there, tbe canvasslng politîclan
klssed tbe baby as hie clung te is pre-
carious aides (the sofa's aides), and
the relative whe had money might
even le upon Its surface; and then

the dozens of antimacassars and tld-
les upon whlch Biblcai scenes are
worked in crewei-took me lnto an-
other age wlth emotions such as ail
the skeietons of the ichthyosaurus and
other antiques in the Victoria Memor-
lai Museum wiil neyer cali forth!

Reviving a Vanished Art
By M. J. T.

VOCAL story-telllng le belng revlv-
ed, accordlng to a number of car-

rent journals, and is even dlgnifled
with a new magazine of its very own
-"The Story-Teller."

Now, to state that an art la belng
revlved impies that a talent bad
vanlshed, or was dwindling. Had It?
Was it? Waa the oral story-telier, as
such, defunct?. Had the art of
Aeneas iapsed fromn Its power to draw
a tear for a tale fromn the eye of a
Dido? One feara that the up-to-date
Othello bas found has Desdemena
mest reiuctant-brnaiiy speaking.
Examine wby.

For Instance, now, could any one
weep for the bazarde of the motor-

cyciing galiant, thougli
whose recital sadder in
tiiis era? Unlesa one
except the aeroplanist-
mereiy a flying example
-Who, even witbout a
larynx, were a thriller.
Let this samne aviator,
however, attempt to de-
scribe you "Ararat," saY,
on wbicb bis biplane
landed. Hie commences:

"lWe atuck on the
mountain whlch if!ted
ltseif abeve - above-
whlch llfted Itself abeve
-the aurroundlng coun-
try." A uommon fiat-
nes.

The preaclier, unwed
and eligible, and pepular
witb bis members (mostý
ly women) informe the
Almlghty and congrega-
tion tbat "oftentimeS our
heurta are cold-on uc-
ceunt or luek of
warmth." Indisputublel
Anad urtful, perbaps, as
explunation, but inurtis-
tic as prayer la its as-
pect o! oral exercise ln
the presence o! hearers.

A-ad tbe "boue speclul-
ist," aIse a busband,
given (ever bis pipe) te
nuarrating the Cases bis
good wife ought te fInd
of lnterest, starts as fol-
lows: ",puif, puif, puif,
puff"-and wenders that
she yawns beblad bier
baud.

The conclusion lis,
tbat man lias lapeed
frein bis once bigb quali-
fication as nurrator.
A.nd that net 'witbout
seine natural cause bas
wexnani become "the
talker"-he bier feil. la
brie!, net before It was

it to Change badIy ueeded bas story-
telling, a buried talent,
stirred te Its resurrec-

,ou ia the men'a werld.
To quote that maost accomplisbed

strich, The Uterary Digest, on tbia

v

Protect
CYourComplexion

Every lady who spends
tite ,;initiîer at the sea-
,4more. in the motintains,
or ut some fashionabie

ý%&trrîng place, sliould
take with lier a few
bot tleq of GOIJRAUIJDS
ORIENTAL CREAM tu
improve and beautify
lier üomiplexion apid pro.teet lier skin fromn the
burning sun, bleacbiug
winds, and damp niglit
air.

GOURAUD'S

Oriental
Cream

A for nearly

Thiree.quarters of
a Century

which is the surest aigu
o! its perfection.,

50c. and $1.596pr Dottbs
At- Depurtmient Stores
and Druggiots, or direct
on receîpt of price.

To apply Gouraud'a
Oriental Creain ýYo need
s. se!t velvety sponges, or
better yet, send for oe
Of

GOURAUD'S
ORIENTAL VELVET

SPONGES
111 dust-proof boxes,

ready for use, 50c. each,
by mail.

Gouraud's Oriental
Beauty Leaires

This charming littie
booklet o f perfumned
Povvder leaves may b.
slipped into the purs. to
u8e on ail o(cCaon.
Ten cents iu atanipslwil
bring yen a book.

FERD. T. 116PKINS & SONq
PrOPrietors

37 Great Jones St., N(., Yor~k

A%
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1KNOX'

GELATINE
either mnakes or improves eve ry
course fromi soup to dessert. With

it in the house
you ýare_ ý,1wuys'
ready to make

SÇouup easiIy and
quickly, Des-
serts, Salads,
Puddings,
Je1ies,ý Ices,

Cranberry Frappé Sherbe 1ts
and Can-
dies. It
imsures you

Perfection Salad quallîty,

Knox neyer-

failing
Recipe l6aoxkIe Cream witâ resulta.
Book is Wie JelIy

FREE

part a f th e many
plea8ing dishes SmaiI Cakes with
frorn the illus. P
tzatcd recipe book
which we îvll &end
you liee, for mour
grooer & naine.

Pini sample for 2-eent
uiamp and groce,'s

CHAS. B. KNOX COMPANY
510 Knuox Avenu. 4 Johrutown, N. Y.

Pranch Faooy:- Monlrra1, Canada

pies of the story-tellers' art.' This
new magazine, moreo'ver, 'offers Itself
as a champion of the rights of the
chIld in education.'

Let us hope It Is woman's champion,
also, against the social boredom of the
masculine talk, called whimsically
"small talk." Infinitesmal!

Recent Events
ADESPATCH states that in Mont-

out of a total death list of 321, no
fewer than 214, or nearly 75 per cent.,
were of 'children below the age of
flive yegrs. A higher rate of infant
mortality than ever before In that
city, despite the strenuous efforts to
reduce It on the part of the City
Health Départment.

U NOFFICIAL announcement 15
made that the marrIage of

Prince Arthur of Connaught to the
Duchess of Fife lias been fixed for
October 25, and will take place either
at Windsor or Sandringham. Shortly
alter that date the Duke and Duchess
o! Connaught return to Canada.

T HE marriage was recently solemn-

Miller, the Manitoba singer, to Mr.
Max Fe rguson, who Is in direct suc-
cession to the baronetcy heid at the

by his grai
lQnn n

App.inbnent

ORR
letto,"
Madame

TOASTED
CORN

i t Avec
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RESULTS 0F COMPETITION.

T HE Editor of "For the Juniors" is
Pleased to announce the resuits

Of the competition whlch closed on
JuIy 15th, and to, name the followlng
as the prize wlnners:

Flrst Prlze-,-AlIce C. MacDougali,
Lindsay, Ontario.

Second Prize-Ruth D. Blowers,
Norwood, Manitoba.

What cau have happened to Our
boys In this competition? Not one of
them, camenear the Ai mark, and we
always understood that boys knew so
mucil more about birds and their nests
than girls did. And we are a littie
bit dlsappointed, too, that no snap-
shots to illustrate the stories were
I eceived. But s3oon two of our readers,
at least, wIfl have cameras of their
Own, and we shail look to them to
send us pictures for our Junior De-
partment and show us what expert
Photographers they are becomlng.

We publlsh herewith the winnlng
stories. One or two others whlch
f5howed considerable menit will appear
ln followlng Issues.

STORY> 0F A ROBIN'S NEST.
13Y Alëe C. MacDougail, Lindsay,

Ont, aged IL.
ALTHOUGH rny- Story of the Nsý

bird, namely, the robin, I have bal
what mlght be called a unique oppor-
tusiity of watclng the various stages
lni the lives of the blrdllngs. Juat
Outslde my schoolroom window two
littie robins built their home under
the eave of our large gymnasium, and
1 even had the pleasure of watchlng
the building of the nest.

Both birds laboured dillgently, and
whhle many a heedless littie sparrow
frollcked gally on the roof and in the
nelghbouring trees, Mn. a.nd Mrs.
Robin falthfully carrled long grass
and pleces of string, which they ce-
mented together and lnterwove Until
a strong, niew nest presented itself to
their delîghted eyes, completely fin-
lshed on May 7th.

Thenl the mothen-bird laid the littie
eggs, four of them, and a pale, deli-
cate blue la colour. The eggs were
laid on May 8til, almost immediatelY
after the nest was finlshed, and th-e
mother-bîrd faithfully brooded over
them for two long, weary weeks. The
father would make frequent visits to
the nest and hover over it la a coaX-
ing manner until the mother-bird
Would fly away with hlm for a few
mlinlutes' recreation. But only for a
few minutes, for she wejild slmost
ilnmediately fly back and settie her-
self again on tte xiest, where she
'Would sit for hours.

peered up the tree and dIscovered a
nest built in the fork of two brancan..
I managed to get my foot on a branch,
and ralsed mysel! tI my head was on
the level of the nest. Lt was new, I
could see, because the mud, wlth
whlch It was llned, was not qulte dry
round the edges. It was composed o!
twlgs, straw-and a, few pleces of wool
and was very neat, boîth Inside and
out. The mud, or dlay, Inside was
perfectly round and smooth.

I climbed down and went home, not
vlsiting the nest for two days. On the
aftenoon, of the second day I went
again and saw one llttle egg of a
green-blue colour, dotted wlth Irnegu-
lar shaped, browa spots. The black-
bird, as usual, was hoverlng over me
la distress, so I -came away. When I
next went, about two days after, there
were two more eggs. I dld not visit
the nest untIl three weeks had gone
by, thea one, morning, the l3th of
June, 1 went again and, this time,
found three little plak, featherless
fledglings, with beaks wide open, cry-
-ing for food. The mother-bird flew
round me ln grisat; dlstress, so I hld
behind a tree and watched her. Shie
had a tlny worm la ber beak, and this
she dropped Into the open beak of
one of the fledgllngs, then flew away,
only to return a few minutes later
with another worm, wblch was dis-
patcbed la the same manner.

After tits I'came every day to see
the. fled-gllngs, and by this time the
mother-bird did not seem so frlght-
ened of me, altbough she stIll acted
la a ratherworried way when 1 ap.
peared. Eachr day the lttle birds
galned more feathers, util la about
twio weeks they were co vcred wlth
short, downy feathers. After this,
they 'began vallant stiuggles to fly.
Slowly, day by day, they got betten,
until yesterday afternoon, July 2nd,
they managed to fly unateadily fromü
tree to tree.

Each cake of Taylor's Infants-Deltght Soap la carefully wrapped
and paoked in Its own sanitary package. Fresh to your hands from
our clean modern packing rooms.

Infants-Delight
STOILET SOAP

la equally delightful for adult use as It is to, His Majesty the Baby, for
whom It was first speclally made. Made from Imported Cocoanut and
Olive Oils, it la Ideal for the tolet and bath, rendering the complexion
sof t and beautiful.

Traylors Toilet DelUghts
Oldest ai I,argest Perfumiersasud Toilet Soap Makers in Canada. 121

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION'
Aug. 23râ. TORONTO, 1913 Sept. 8th.

MAGNIFICENT ART DISPLAY
Famous Palatings from Britain, Germany, IJnited States

and Canada.
Graphie and Applied Art by Great Artiats of Europa

and America.

NERO AND) THE BURNING OF ROME
Historical iPyro-spectacle with Sports of Ancient Rome-

Company of 800 People.

JT'S EXPANSION YEAR
New Live Stock Department-Everything i13 igricul-

ture-Acres of Man ufactures-Exhîbîts by the
Provinces, the Dominion Qovernment

and Foreign Couatnies.

60 ftliU[Rg--NINILY FIlE WORKS DIS P[AI: 6 NUMES

A STORY WELL RECEl VED
The London, England, book reviewers have showa great eathusfasmnla reviewing Edgar Wallace's new story, "The River cf Stars." it letermned an unusuallW clever romance. This StOrY Is u<>w running seriluyin the Canadian Courier. If yeu have 1missed the early issues theywill be eupplled on application ta the editor of til publication.

;WERING ADVERTISEMENTS PLEASE MENTOnÇ 'THF CAlNAD)AN~ CO»U]tiEP.
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The first friend
al'aby knows

to a million or more new
babies. You knowhowba-
bies revel in it, how happy
it makes them, how much
real comýfort it has brought
ito theirlittie ]ives.
The oldest and aafest tai-
cum on the market, il is
today the one most in de-
mand, preferred by doctora
and nurses for its purity.
It possesses the correct me-
dicinal properties to afford
immediate relief for prickiy
heat, eczema, rash, tender
raw akin and chafing.

teool in 4c or for 15e oostoid

Cd.. 000. cr04»

CorMord Menn
C.. Nnosork. N.J.

TakisTllstwâs

Rais. Your Cooking to 'the
Level of an Art.

Show the final touch of dainti-
neas in the flavor by using

MAPLEINE
:t dainty, deicate
triste ln

Cakes, Icings,
Whipped Creamn, Ict
Creani, Sauces,
Puddings, Candiea.

Easy to use. Just
like any other flavor,
and it won't c6ok or 1

jfreeze uut.

j Grccýrs Sel] la.

Send 2catamp for
Booklet, "MapleinejDainties.-
Crescent Manufacturiizg Co.

epL1O Se.ttie, Washinsgton

By Ajisetm ut

~prTE ORSE
WHISKY

Great Ag and Beuqu.t; la Heart Ternic.

DiesieadNon.Gosty.

Asie Sp.ecialy for WHITE HORS£.

SoId by &U Wine Marchants, Orocam & HoWs-

THE HOME BANK OF CANADA
NOTICE 01" 'QUARTERLY 1>1VI

DEND.I Notice la hereloy given that a l>iv I
A- - , 'l' -__ e,» j ne-- - -et

Amnericans in the Wtst
(Concluded from page 7.)

well by the country that 18 dolng well
by tliem. They are taking an interest
In Its Institutions. Very many have
gone "back home" to visit and have
expressed themselves delighted to re-
turn to the prairies.

Mr. Miller is surely llbelling lis fiel-
low-citizens when he makes the state-
ment "The Yankee goes where there
is a dollar ln siglit, and now the Cana-
dian West looks gooti to hlm. Thig
Yankee goes there and grabs the dol-
lar while the native is looklng on and
stili thlnklng It over, and when the
Yankee bas made ls pile, etc." Un-
fortunately for Western Canada, we
know this classl0 the American who
can teach the American eagle a whole
lot about screaming, the individual
wlio ls out for number one anti noth-
ing else under 'the sun; the so-called
man who mines the lanc instead of
farmlng It; the smart Aleck who
boasts of bis harti-headetiness, whose
patrlotismn is mere jlngolsm. We caîl
them. grafters up here. Fortunately,
they are ln a small but nolsy Min-
ority.

.in marked contrast to thîs type le
another of whlch many examples miglit
be clted, one being chosen. Some
time ago a college-breti woman came

wlth her husband, a civil engineer, to
Saskatchewan, the lutter havlng ob-
taineti a position wlth a raliroati,
supervlslng construction work. The
home tbey made was la a box car. la
the nelghbourhood and la the camp,
the great majorlty were American
hemn. For the mutual improvement of(
ail concerned, the woman carne te, the
conclusion that some organization was
needeti. It may surprise Mr. Miller to,
leamu that she and ber husbanti deciti-
ed on a Canadian Club, andi when they
called a meeting, their decislon- was
unanimously secontiet. The objecta
agreeti upon were to stutiy the has-
tory, llterature'anti Institutions of Can-
ada, the landi of their adoption. Whenl
the woman vlslted Regina a few
months ago, she was surpriseti to learn
that Canadian Clubs existed in the ma-
jority of Canadian cities, wlth consti-
tutions bearing a striklng resemblance
to that of the box-car. Moreover, she
states that she andi ler husbandt are
teaching their small son to sainte the
Union Jack, a mark of respecit to the
flag that means their protection-the
I-ag of the country ln which they are
prospering.

Tmusting that this may throw some
liglit upon the subjeet under tiebate,

Sincerely yours,
ISABEL C. ARMSTRONG.

Regi'na, July 14th.

Getting Ready
T HESE are the tiays when theatrl-
the comlng season. The play being
chosen, anti the stars selected, miner
parts are stili open.

The followig Incident is hiable to
take place in every manager's office,
every day, about ten to a hundreti ami
ten times (according te the size of
the room>:

The door of the sanctum sanc-
tortum opens anti the manager, lu
tiglit fitting morning coat andi spats
(the manager always wears spats)
emerges. Immetiiately, a crowd of
girls <whose ages range from sixteen
te sixty-one) produce a chamois cloth
anti tab their noses hastily anti vlg-

soi lisys

MR, __ i

Heafing a Lome properly is something more than raising
the temperature. The air iuit ie pure as well as warm. Tre heaitho f
yeu, family demands ît. An odor cfgaà is net only unpleasant but i5 a
menace to the health. Fine ceai1 dust floating in thre air is just as bad.

Ç Thre HECLA Furnace hs absolutely &es an.d dust prcof. Thre joints,
which in otirer Furnaces are mad!e i h boita and cernant, are 1uscd ini tle
HECLA. Tihis procesa iseids the cast-iron and steeli nto a soid one-piece
construction.

Ç Expansion aud centractien cannot tpreaid tihe fureci joint. Event siter
20 yeas cf service, tire joints i the HECLA will ire feunci perfectly tiglit.
Thre fumes (tomi tihe file cannot find n opening. The air ini thre living
rooms is alwa) a pure atd irealtirlul.

HECIA FURNACE
FOR GOAL AND WOOD

îTha heu fl bMhating cons lais titan ordinary warm L r hieatitjï. Tirelire-
pot cf the HECLA is uteai ribbrd te, raduste thre heat rapidly. Tbis, by
actusi teri, wmakea a siviug of thirten and ibree-fifihs; per c rnt., or one ton
cf cedI ià savait.

De yen watt te give mors tirouglit to tile hu etir g ai your hoe ?

Ribbed. Fine-Pot

1 1Confort & Health " w131 in-
tarait yen. It is a ho àe ansm
Issating. Yeur addreaa on a post
card will bring it.

-
1

73w

Write Depa,

Claie Bros. &Co.
Limited 

4
PRESTON, - - - ONT.

IRID LEY T

ten

Sta Catharineç, Ont. R1j

Re,. LJ.Millsr, M.A.,D.C.L., Prinicipal SoPl

1The Steel Co. of

PIG IRON-BAR IRON AN]

RAJLWAY TRAI

in requait.

TEEL-WROUGHT 1

EQUIPMENT

and
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!GR RIE21-&TAR5
FA NEW SERIAL STORY

SUMMARY 0F PREVIQUS CiIAPTERS.

The p, eface and chaptcî s one and two intro-
duce several chai-acters: Sutton, an explorer;
Commîsslner Sanders, of Central Wes~t
Africa, the witch-doctor of the Alehi country.
and Amber, the anysterious and educated
gaol bird. Then corne Lambaire and Whlitey,
the ai-ch conispîrators who ball sent Suttan,
with a faise compass, te find a diamond
maine. And aid Peter Musk, friend ta Anther,
and a slave ta yellow romance. Fînally
cornes Sutton, the younger, whose father had
rllscovered the diamond mine but had ]est
himiseif in the doing. Lambaire pramotes a
pseudo-dianiond mine, Hie pi-oposes that Sut-
ton the younger should go out ta it. Thtis the

bo !arees ta do, tlsough against bis siste'
avc.Ainher discovers that Lambaire and

Whitey have been in the "coining" game. Hie
burgies Lambaire's. office, and reinoves two of
the Plates used for issuing taise notes. Then
be goes ta Scotland Yard, and showing the
Plates ta a "chief" there offers ta fin~ the
fang, but the Cluef refuses ta make an aid
Iag 1tt a detective.

CHAPTER VII.-(Coutiuued.)THEY looked at each other for a
space of time, then the linos
about the iuspector's eyes creas-

ed and puckered, and ho burst lnto a
roar Of laugliter.

"«MY Chief Detective Inspector," said
Amber reproachfully, "you hurt me."

]But Amber's plaintive protest did
not restore the detective's gravity. ýHo
laughed until the tears streamed down,
bis face, and Amber watcbed hlm
keenly.

"Oh dear!" gasped the detective,
wlping bis eyes. "You're an amusiag
devil-here."1 Ho got up, tnok a bunch
Of briglit keys from bis pocket and'
OPened a cuphoard ia the wail. Prom
a drawer lie took a shoot Of foolscaP
Daller, laid It on bis desk and sat down.

"Your convictions!" lie scoffed.
The paper was ruled exactly dow,,n

the centre. On the left--to whlch the
dletective pointed, were two entries.
On the rlght there was a l o!
c:amped writlng.

"Yon"r IMp)risonments," sald the de-
tective. - -

Amber said notblng, only lihe
scratchled bis chia tlioughitfully.

"13Y my rockionlng," the detectivo
Went on slowly, "you have beon sen-
tenced in your short but iurid career
to somne elghty years' penai servitude."

"It seems a lot," sald Amber.
"Tt does," said the dotoctive, and

folded the papor. "So whon you corne
tO lIe- and suggest that yon would like
to tutu over a new leat; would like

ho said, "If I can
irison for another

witli a saile-
iber clieerfnuly.

yard, wlth shunters' lanteras swing-
ing, the work of a new day bas al-
ready begun.

A far-off rattle of slow-movlng
wheels, nearer and nearer-a market
cart on its way to Covent Garden; a
steady tramp of feet-pollcemen go-
log to thelr beats ln steady proces-
sion. More wheels, more sbrielis, a
church dock strikes the bour, a
hurrying footsteps lu the street ....

Ail tbese thîngs Lambaire heard,
tossina fromt side to side in bis bed.
Ail these and more, for to bis ear
there came sounds wblcb liad no
origîn save In bis Imagination. Feet
paused ait bis door; voices wbispered
excitedly. H1e heard the click of
steel, the saueak of a key opening a
bandeuff. H1e dozed'at intervals, ànly
to 'sit up lu lied suddenly, the sweat
po-uring off hlm is, ears strained to,
catc'h somte fancled sound. The lîttIe
clock over the fireplace tlcked merci-
lessir, "«ten years, ten years," until he
Pot out o! bed, and after a futile at-
tempt to, stop it, wrapped it ln a towel
Pnd then ln a dresslng-gowfl to, stili
i-s omînotis tsiroghecy.

All niglit long lie lay, turning over
ia bis mimd plans, scliemes, methods
vil escane, if escape were necessary.
Fig bandaered liead throbbed unpleas-
antiv, ýbut stlll he thouglit, and
tbouglit, and tliought.

If Amber liad tbe 'Plates, wbat
would be do witli them? It was liard-
ly lileely he would take tliem to, thie
police. Blackmail, perliaps. That
wast more ln Amber's lîne. A weekly
lucome on condition lle kept bis
moutli shut. , If that was the course
adopted. it was plain saillng. Whitey
wýould do something, ýWhItey was a
desuerate, merciless dovil. . . Lam-
haire sbuddered-tiere must be no
murder tliough.

HE hdread that very day an arti-
Hl ha sliowed that only four

ner cent. of murdorers ln England oq-
rane detection. . . If by a miracle
this blew over, lie would try a
stroirliter course. Dron) the "silvp"
bus-Ine-s" Pnd the "nrintlng buisiness"
and concentrate on the River of Stars
Tliat was lezitimate, If there wa-,
aaythlng shady about the flotation of
the Company, that would all be for-
t'otten in the sfflondid cumination..
De Beers would corne alonz and off er
to buv a share; lie would lie a mi'-
lionaire . . . other mon have madle
millions and have Ilved down their
sliady past. There was Isadore
Jaracli, 'who lad a palatial residenne
off Park Lane, lie was a bad egL-. lit
bis bezinniflgs. There was anothe"
man . .. wliat was bis name. .. ?

11e fell Into a troubled sleen iuet as
the dawn bep*nn to show fainlb. .A
knoekinz at thie door aroused hlm. and
lie sw'awr out of lied. Ne was full o!
the wildest fearq. and bis eyeq wan-

dpsrp(l tri the desk wherela lay a

Whitey, "no nigbt at ail," he repeated
slirilly. "Do I look like a sea-sick:
turnip? I hope not. You in your little
bed,-me, tramping streets looking for
Amber-l found bim."

Lambaire was wiping bis face on a
towel, and ceased bis rulibing to stare
at the speaker.

"You didn't- "he said fearfully.
Whltey's lips curled.
"I didn't kill hlm, if tbat's what you

mean," be said shortly. "Don't jump,
Lambaire, you're a great man for
jumping-no, I didn't kill hlm-be
ives ln the Borougli," he added ln-
consequently.

"110w did you find out?" asked
Lambaîre.

"Don't pad," begged the other test-
ily. "Don't ask questions for the sake
of Asking Questions,-get dressed,-
we'll leave Amber."

"ýWly?"
Whitey put two long white fingers

Into bis waistcoat pocket and found a
golden tooth-pick; lie used this absent-
mlndedly, gazing througb the wiudow
witli a far-away expression.

"Lambaire," lie said, as one who
speaks to, hlmself, "drop Amter,-cut
hlm out. Concentrate on dlamouds."

"That's wliat I thought,"' said L>am-
blre eagerly, "perhaps If we went out
ourselves and looked round e

S"Go out be-blowed," snapped
'Whltey. "If you see me goiug out to,
Central Africa .. . heat. ... fever..
Rot! No, we'll see the young lady,
tell lier tlie tale; throw ourselves, lu
a manner of speaklng, on lier mercy-
lle flxed an Interview witli young
Sutton."

"Already?'
"eAlready," said Whltey. "Got lm

ontlie 'phone."
lWliat about Amber and the

plates?"
"Blackmaii," said WhItoy, and

Lambaire cliuckled gléefully.
"So I thouglit, of course that Ils the

ldea-what abonut Sutton ?"
"lHe's comlne bore ta b-eakfast;

hurry up witb your dressing."1

H ALF-AN-HOUR later Lambaire met
hlm ln the louage of the liotol. A

bath and a vislt to the hotol barber
hiad smarteaed hlm, but the traces of
bis niglit with Conscience liad not
been entiroly removod, and the black
s»lk bandage about bis hoad gave hlm
an unusually sinister appearanco.

On the stroko of aine came Francis
Suttbn, carrylng himself a little Im-
portantly, as hecame an emplorer la
emhryo, and the throo adjouraod to
the dlnlng-room.

Thero Is a type or character whlcli
resolutoly refuses to ho drawn, and
Francis Suttoa's was such an one. It
was a character so elusive. so indefin-
Ite, so exasperatinfL-v pnlas;tic. that thsn
outline one mîglit draw t--day would
lie fais@ to-morrow. Mu ch eRsier
would It he to sketch a nobula. or tri
convey la the medium of black aud
white the clianzing shau)e of sanoke,
thaaa to give verity to this amorphous
seul.
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tien to act la a certain direction, andreturn to bis home ln an hour or sol,equaily determlned, but lu a diametri-
càlly opposite course, and, curlouelyenough, be unaware of any change Inhie plans.,

Once hie hail corne to Lambaire foran Interview which, was to be final.An interview whlch, should thruet outof bis life an unpleasant recellection
(hie usually found this process an easyone), and should establIali an Inde-pendence of whlch-so hie deludedhurnsef-he was extremely jealous.On thie occasion he arrlved ln an-other mood; lie came as the approvedprotege of a generous patron.

"Now we've got te settle up mat.ters," said Lambaire as they sat aebreakfast. "The impertinence ofthat rascally frlend of yours comn-pletely put the matter out of my minci
yesterday-"

"l'm awfully eorry about that busi-ness," Sutton hastened to say. "It'lejust like Cynthia to get mlxed Upwlth a scoundrel Ilke Amber. I as-sure you-"'
Lambalre waved away the eagerprotestations wltli a large smille."My boy," lie sald genereusly, "sayno more about ItL 1 exenerate youfrom ail blame, don't I, Whltey?"
Whltey nodded wlth vîgeur.
"I know Amber"-Lambafre tappecihits bandageci head-"thîs 1e Amber."
"Good lord! " sald the boy wlth wide-opened eyes, "you don't mean that?""I do," said the other. "Last niglit,ceming back te the liotel, I was setupon bY Amber and half a dozenroughs-wasn't 1, Whltey?"
"You wae," said Whltey, who 1attimes roee euperlor te grammatical

conventions.
"But the police?" protested theYoung man energetîcally. "Surelyyou could lay hlm by the heele?"
Latmbaire shook bie head with a

pained emille.
"The police are no good," lie sald,"tliey're ail in the swlm together-my dear boy, you've no idea of thecorruption o! tlie police force; 1 couldtell you storles that would raise yourliair,"
fle dis4,nireed at eome length onthe iniopiities of the censtabulary.
"Now let ue get te businese," liesalid, paselng back hie plate. "Haveyou thouzht ever my suggestion ?""1've given the matter a great dealo! thouglit," sald Sutton. "I supposethere wlll be a contract and aIl thatsort of thlngr?>
"Oh, certainly,-I'm glad you aeked.We were talking about that verything this morning, weren't wer,

Wlhltey?"
Whitey nedded, andl yawned fur-

tively.
"I'm afraid your sleter Ie prejudiced~azainst ue," Lambaire went on. "Iregret this: it pains me a littie. hle iinilns +1 4She_
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was this ?---yours or my father's ?"
The naivette of thé question took

Lambaire off his guard.
"Your father discovered it," hes said,

unthînkingly, and as he stopped,
Whitey came to bis rescue.

"But we ficated It," he said, in a
tone that suggested that on tihe score
of ownership no more need be sald.

CHAPTER IX.,
CYNTHIA SUTTON was twenty.
'three,' and, by ail standards.

beautiful. Her hair was a rich cheat-
nut, her eyes were big, and of that
shade which s. 'either blue or grey,
according to the iight In which they
were seen. Her nose was straight,
her Duper lit short; ber lps full and
red, her skim soft andi unblemished.
"She bas the figure of a woman, and
the eyes of a chlld," sald Amber de-
scribing ber, "and she asked me to
corne to tea."

"And you dldn't 'go," sald Peter.
noddinz bis head approvlngiy. "You
realized ,that your presence might
compromise this înnercent flower.
'No,' you sez to yourself, 'no, i willgo
away, carrying a fragrant memory,
ane -1

4 1'o De exact, my Peter," said Am-
ber, 'I forgot ail about thse appoint-
ment In thse hurry and bustie o! keep-
lnz out o! Lambaire's way."

"They were sltting In the littie
room under tihe roof o! 19, Redcow
Court, and the sweet song of the
caged birds filied thse apartment wlth
liuid melody.

"No," contlnued Amber thouglit-
fuily, 111 must confeas to you, mv
Peter, that I badl none otiser o! those
interestin' conversations wlth myself
that your romangic soul suggests."

He looked at bis, watch. It was tan
o'ci.ock In tbe forenoon, and he stared
through thse open wludow, bis windJ
intent upon a probiem.

qI ouglit to see her," lie said, bai!
to himself; lie was grouping for ex-
cuses. Tihis business o! young Sut-
ton's . . . . compasa and cliart...
hldden treasures and ail that sort of
tbing, eh, miy Peter?"

Peter's eyes were gleamlng from be-
hind his gold-rlmmed spectacles, and
bis hand sliook wlth excitement, ai3
lie rose and made, bis way to tihe cre-
tonne curtalned shelves.

1I'-ve got a Yaru liere," lie said,
fumbling eaecrly amongst bis Ilterary
treasures, «that will give you some
ideas: money and pleces o! elght-
what ia a piece of elglit?" He turneýd
abruptly wlth thse question.

"A sovereign," sald Amnber promp)t-
Iy, "«eilt balf-crowns." Hie was m
thse mood when lie said Just the fir-t
thing that r'ame into bis head.

,,Um!" Peter resumed bis searcb,
and Amber watched hlm wlth tihe
gentle amusement that one reservos
for the enthusiasm of chlldreu at play.

"lHere it is," said Peter.
le drew forth !rom a pile of books

one, gaudy o! colou-r and reckiesa o!
design. "This la thse tliing,"-he
dusted tihe paper covel' tenderiy--
"'Blacis Eyed Nicie, or the Desper-
ado's Dream o! Ducats'; liow's tliat?"

Amber tooli thse book from the ol
man and lnspected it, letting thse
pages run through bis fitigers rapitll..

"Fine," lie said, with convict',>a.
"ýPut l -wlth my pyjamas, l'Il read my-
self to sleep wltli it"-li pk
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on bis way to Warwick Gardens.
The maid who answered his knock

told hlm that her mlstress was en-
gaged, but sbowed hlm into a llttle
study.

"Take her a note," said Amber, and
scribbled a message ln his pocket
book, tearlng out the leaf.

Whe~n the twisted slip of paper
came to her, Cynthia was engaged 1-
a fruitless and so far as Lambaire was
concerned, a profltless discussion on
ber brother's projected expedition.
She opened the note and coloured.
"Yes," she sald wlth a nod to the
maid, and crumpled the note In her
hand.

"I hardly think It is worth while
co)ntlnuing this discussion," she said;
"It is not a question of my approval
or dIsapproval: If My brother elects
to take tbe risk, be will go wbatever
mv opinions are on the subject."1

"But, my dear young lady," said
Lambaire eagerly, "'you are~ wrong; It
Isn't only tbe cbart wbich you bave
placed at our disposaI-

"At my brotber's," sbe corrected.
"Lt Isn't only that," be went on, "it,.

the knowledge that you r-" in syi.-
pathy wlth our great project: it
means a lot to us, ye know, Miss

"Miss Sutton," she corrected agaîn.
"Lt means more than you eau Im-

agine; I've made a clean breast of my
oosItion. On the strength of your
fatber's statement about this mine, 1
floated a company; I spent a lot of
money on the expedition. I sent hlm
out to Africa wlth one of the best
caravans that have been got together
-and now the sbareholders are
bothering me. 'Where's that mine of
yours?' they say. Why"ý-bls voee
sank to an Impressive whlsper-"tbe-y
talk of prosecuting, me, don't they,
Whltey?"

"They do Indeed," sald bis respo.1-
slve companlon truthfully.

"«So it was a case of fair means or
foul," be went on. "I had to get the
plan, and you wouldn't give it to me.
I, couldn't burgle your bouse for It,
could I?"

Hie smiled pleasantly' at tbe ab-
surdIty of takIng sucb a mourse, and
she looked at hlm curlously.

"Tt Is strange that you sbould say
that," she replled slowly, "for remark-
ably enougb this bouse was burgled
twice after my refusaI to part wlth
the littie map."

"Remarkable!" said Lambatre.
"Astoundin'!" sald Wbitey, no less

surprised.
She rose from ber chair.
"Since the matter has been settled

>--so far as I have anything to do wlth
It," sbe said, "you will excuse my
presence."

She left the room, and Amber, sit-
ting in the little study, beard the
swisb o! ber sklrts and rose to meet

oer.
There was a touch o! plnk la ber

cheeks, but sbe was very grave and
self-possessed, as she favoured hlmi
wltb the sllgbtest o! lows and mo-
tloned hlm to a seat.

"Good o! you to see me, Miss Sut-
ton," sald Amber.

She noted, wlth a littlc pang, that
be was qulte at ease. There could
be littIe hope for a man who was so
lost to shame that be gloried in bis

isspent career rather than sbowe'I
some Indication o! embarrassment ïn
the presence of a woman wbo knew,
hlm for what he was.

"i1 feit I owed you this Interview at
least," she replied steadily. .1
wsh-" Sbe stopped.
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served she accepted bis valuation of
himself very readily.

'Il have corne to see you to-day," he
Went on, "in relation to, a matter
which is of supreme importance t,)
YOU. Do you mind answering a few
questions I put to, you?"

'Il have no objection," site said.
"Your father was an explorer. was

lie not?"
",Yes."
"He knew Central Africa very

well ?"
"Yes,-very weIl."
"I1e discovered a mine-a diamond

mine, or something of the sort?"
She shook lier bead with a smile.
"That lias yet to, be proved," she

sald. "He liad heard, front the na-
tives, of a wonderful river-the River
of Stars they called it, because In its
lied were stones, many of which had
been polished liy the action of the
water until they gllttered,-they were
*undoubtedÎly diamonds, for my father
purchased a nuxuber front the people
of the country."

Amber nodded.
"And then I suppose lie came home

and got into toucli wlth Lambaire ?"
"That is so," she said, wonderlng at

the course tlie interview was taking.
Amber nodded thouglitfully.
"The rest of the story I know," lie

said. 'I was at pains to, look up the
circumstances attending your father's
deatli. You received from the Com-
inissioner of the district a chart?"'

She hesltated.
"I1 did-yes."
H1e smiled.
III have no designs upon the mine,

but I arn anxious to see the cliart-
and before you refuse me, Miss Sut-
ton, Jet me tell you tliat I arn not
prompted by idle curioslty.'

"I believe that, Mr. Amlier,' site
said; "if you wait, I will get it for
you.,,

'SHE was gone ten minutes and re-
turned wlth a long envelope, from

which elie extracted a soiled-sheet of
Paper and lianded It to, the ex-cor.-
vict.

H1e took It, and carrled It to the
window, examinlng it carefully.

'Il see the route Is marked from a
point called Chengli-wbere Is that?"'

"In the Alebi forest,1 she said; "the
country is known as far as Chengli;
fromn there on, my father mapped the
coutntry, lnquiring bis way fromt such
natives as lie met-this was tlie plan
lie liad set himself."

"I see."1
H1e looked again at tlie map, tlien

from bis pocket lie took tlie compass
lie liad found In Lambaire's safe. He
laid It on the table liy.the side of the
miap and produced a second compass,
and Placed the two, instruments side
liy Bide.

t"ýDo you observe any difference In
these, Miss Sutton?" lie asked, and
the girl looked carefully.

"One 18 a needle compass, and oit
the other tliere la no needle."

uThat Ia so; the wliole of the dial
turns," -Amber nodded. "Notling
else?" lie asked.

"'T 4an see no0 other difference." sbe
said, shakinghber bead.

"Where is te nortli on the dial?"
She folIowed the direction of the

letter N and .polnted.
"Wli7ere is th north on the

"In the study, sir."1
"Corne along." He led the way toi

the study and opened the door.
"Cynthia-" he began.
They were leaning over the table;

between them lay the map and the
two compasses. Wliat Sutton saw,
the other two saw; and Lambaire,
sweeping past the youtli, snatcbed up
bis Property.

"So that's the gamte, is it?" lie
hissed; lie was trembling with pas-
sion; "that's your littie game, Amn-
ber! "

H1e feit Wbitey's liand grip lis arm
and recovered a littie of lis self-pos-
session.

"This man is not content wltli at-
tempting to blackmall," lie said, "not
content witli committing a burglary
at my office and steallng valuable
drawings I

"What does this mean, Cynthia?"
Sutton's voice was stern, and lis

face was white witli anger. For the
second time Amber came to tlie res-
cue.

"Allow me," lie said.
"l'il allow you notliing," stormed

the boy; "get out o! this bouse before
I kick you out. 1 want no gaol birds
liere."'

"It Is a matter of taste, my Fran-
cis," said the imperturbable Amber;
"if you stand Lambaire you'd stand
anybody."

Lambaire darkly.
"Settle now." said. Amber in lis

înost affable manner. "Mr. Sutton,"
lie said, "that man killed your father,
and lie will kill you."

"Il want none of your lies," said
Sutton; "there's the door."

"And a jolly nice door too," sald
Amber; "but I dldn't corne here to
admire your fixtures: ask Lambaire
to, show you the cogtpass, or one like
It, that lie provlded for your father's
expedition. Send it to, Greenwich and
ask the astronomers to, tell you liow
rnany points it is out of true-tiey
wIll work out to, a mile or show how
far wrong a man may go who made
bis way by it, and tried to find bis
way back from the bush liy short
cuts.',

"Francis, you hear thUs?" sald the
girl.

"Rulibish!" replied thie youtli con-
ternptuously; "wliat object could Mr.
Lambaire have had? H1e didn't
snend thousands of pounds to, lose mv
father in the bush! The story ls n't
even plausible, for, unless my father
got back again to cIvIlization witb
the plan, the expedition was a fail-
ure."

"*Exactly! ' applauded Lambaire,
and smiled trlumPhantly.

Amber answered smille for amile.
"lIt wasn't the question of bis get-

ti~g back, as I understand the mat-
ter," he s.aid quietly, "«It was a ques-
tion whetlier, liavlng Iocated the
mine, and liavIng returned with tlie
map, and the compass, wbetlier any-
body else would lie able to locate it,
oir flnd their way to It, wlthout Lam-
baire's Patent Compass."

"I see, I see," she wlilspered.
"Francis," she cried, "dolVt you uù-
derstand wliat it ail means-"

"I understand that you're a fo)ol,"
hie sald rougbly; "if you've finisbed
your lies, you eau go, Amber."

"I1 bave only a word to add,"-Am-
ber picked up bis bat. "If you do not
realize that Lambaire is the liiggest
wrong 'un~ outside prison-I miglit add
for your information tliat lie le a no-
torlous member of the Big Five Gang;
a forger of bank notes and Continent-
al securities; lie lias aio a large ln-
terest in a Spanish e. ing establisli-
ment-dldn't think I knew it, eh, mv
Lambie?-where real silver balf.
crowns are nianufactured at a profi',
thanks to thse fact that silver is a
tlrug on. the market. Beyonid tliat 1
know n.othlng agaiast hlm."

"Tisere's the door," said Sutton
again.

"Your conversation la ,decidedly
nionotonous," sald Ambesçr, and witli a
sxniiie and a friendly nod to the girl,
bceleft.

(To b contintsed.)

A Tested Hero-She -Wen I
inarried you 1 thouglit you were a
brave man."
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TheAlan Who Seils You
Arms and Ammunition

ARE you interested in hm? You should be,for selfish reasons. It is to, your advantage
that he keep abreast of the times-in his

ideas, in his stock.
Mucli depends on your interest in him and his in you. Is lie

one of the alert thousands who are specializing in Remington-
UMC.? Doeshle keeplis assortment completeil

Can he give you the Ioads you want for the gamne you are
after, in the Rernington-UMC ammunition you ought to have?

If lie is a leader, lie specializes in Remington-UMC-take
that for granted. For reasons of uniform quality and because
it is the ammunition that flatters any mnake of gun.

The question for you is, is lie giving you the benefit of the
full ReminLgton-UMC service-the biggest thîng in ammunition
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Educational

MAIL course in stenotraphy, bookkeeping,civil service matriculation. May fi-nish
course by attenciance at Coliege. Dominio
Business Coilege, Toronto; J. V. Mitchlll,
Bl.A., Principal.

M~ATRICULATION-Any or ail subjects
taught by mail at your own home

Canadian Correspondence College, Limited,
1)e Pt. K, Toronto, Canada.

Male HeIp Wanted
M EN WANTED for Canadian Government

.Railway Mail, Postoffice and other posi-
tiens; excellent salaries; threc weeks' vaca-
tion each year; mnany appointments coing;
commnt, education sufficient. Write imme-
diately for full information and liai ofposi-
tions open, Franklin Institute, Dept. 1 184 ,
Rochester, N.Y.

WANTED - 13y Canadian Goverument.
Railway mail clerke, city letter carriers,

postoflice empioyees; big psy; three weeks'
vacadion; xnany appointments coming; c-
r an eduication suflicient. Write imnedately
"Il filil information and list of positions open.
v' ankilin institute, Dept. Rîi, Rochester,
N. y.

pACKAGE free to collectors for
postage; also off er hundred diff

e"n staxops; catalogue; hiinges; fi
WVe býuy atampa. Mýarks Stamp Co.,

HOTEL
KING EDWARD HOTE

Toronto. Canada.
-Fireproof-

Accommodation for 7'bo guiests.
Amnerican and European Plan

HOTEL MOSSOP
Toronto, Canada. F. W. Mossop
European Plan. Absolutely

RATES:
Rooms without bathi . .$i
R-ooms withl bath .. .. $2.00

THE TECUMSEH HOTE
L.ondon, Canada.

American Plan, $3.o per day and
rooms with running hiot and cold w
telephones. Grill rooni open from
p M. Geo. H1. O'Neil, Pro

Bakers' Ovens

flUBBARD PATENT PORTABLE Oven.
-plans supplied; latest machinery' 10w.

est prices, catalogue free. Warren ~vanu-
facturing to., 732 King West, Toronto.

Patents
WE SELL, MANUFACTURE, DEVELOP

and mnarket patents; 'rights obtainied:
fCanada forty-five dollars. United States sixty.
ive dollars; expert advice given free from, the

Patent Selling and Manufacturing Agency, 22
Coliege Street, Toronto.

Investme nts
FREE-nvesting for Profit Magazine. Send

m orname snd I will mail Yeu ibis
magazine absolutely free. Ilefore You invest
a dollar anywhere--get ibis magazine-lt ia
worth $10 a coPy te any man who intends to
invest $5 or more per menth. Tells you bow

$0Zo can grow to $2ss,ooo-bow te o udg
dli fetent classes of investiments, the Real 9srn-ing power of your money. This magazine six
rnontis free i fYou write to-day. H*L. Bar-ber, Publisher, 465 28 W. Jackson Blvd.,
Chicago.

Printing

2 cents ~RCE TICKRETS that seil the Goda. AU
erent for- prices 'in stock. l'if ty cents per hn

1eet dred Sampîca for sîamp. Frank H. Barnard,Toot. 3s Dundas St., Toronto.

DIRECTORY
L THE NEW RUSSELL.

Ottawa, Canada.
$i.5o, up. Amrcn 25o ronon. t so

AmrcnPlan .. -3o t. $S0
European Plan .. . - $i.So to $3.50

$150,o00 sPent upon IniProvements.
Prop.

Fireproof. THE NEW FREEMAN'8 HO1'EL
(Kuropean Plan.)

up. One Hlundred and Fifty Rooma.
UP. Single mrtsm, withouî bath, $1.5o and $e.00
E L per day ; rooms with bath, $2.oo per day andupwar .

îip. Ail St. Ja;mes and Notre Dame Sts., Montreal.
ater, also
8 to 12 LA CORONA

prictor. A Favorite Montreal 11otei, 453 te 465 GUY, St
Rooni with use of bath .$z.so snd $2
Roomn with private bath. .$2, $a.so and $3

ADA. Cafe the Beat. La Corons sud its service
acknowledged Montreal'. best, but the charges
are no higher than other first-clsass hotels.
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After Ail, There's No Bath Like One With

Palmolive Soap

NOTE how refreshed a.0. invgorated
you feelafter using it. ' Palmolive
Soap is a delightful cleanser and bias

ail the soothing and beautifying properties of
imported palm and olive oils.

We have doubled their value, in Palmolive
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The green color of Palmolive is due to

palm and olive oils-nothing else.
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cause they've been recognized as best for the

skin for more than 2,000 yvears. World-
famnous beauties of history used them to keep
the skin soft and smooth.

Use more than mere soap-use Palmolive.
Let your skin have Palmolive Protection.

Infants are bathed with it because doctors

know it cannot hurt the most tender skin.

Palmolive lathers in liard or soft water.

Fifteen cents the cake, and most economical,
because it lasts so long.

Don't use merely " soap" when Palmolive
is sold by dealers everywhere. d
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B. J. .Johnson Soap Co., 155-157 George St., Toronto, Ont.
B. J. Johngon Soap Co., hIc., Milwaukee, Wis.

hair lustroüs and healthy and
out easily and leaves the hair

anses the pores of the skln and adds a
'use of Palmolive Soap. Price, 50 cents.

Lmolive Cream or Shampoo of your local
*e of elther will be mailed prepald on re-


